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Stsnwardi
A street sign was swinging in the wind.

When a gust turned its letters towards the
western sun, they shone like brightened gold,
but as the sigu fell back again, the letters
showed duli and sombre.

To one onlooker, at least, the lotters of the
sign, one moment shining in the sun's level
rays, the next, dimly seen in the shadaw,
carried home their losson. They pointed to
the secret of a life whase brightness falis in
blessing upan others. That secret is ours,
ivhen we tura aur faces to that blossed One
who is named the Sun of Righteousness.

3.
Book Talks

i. " SESAME AND LIMIES"
By Esier Mfiller

The long winter evenings, with thoir throe-
fold charm, the fire, the Iight and something
ta rend, are on us, and with aur Library Cata-
logue open beforo us, we ask ourseives,
"Which book shall we choase ?" We run

aur eyes along the bookshelves, and soon find
an answer. Rere is just, what wo want, thot
bright-covered book on the lower shoif, boar-
ing the charming title, Sesame and Lilies, and
showing by signs of wear that it is a general
favorite.

Lown it cames. Whea we see the name of
the author, John Ruskin, the great English
painter and writer, we feel sure we are ta have
a treat. What is Sosame and Lilies about?
For the title is a bit puzzling. Well, it is
about mny things we shall be giad to know
of. For instance, there i3 a great de-al about
" how ta get on ia life", that will stand any
boy or yaung man of ambition in good stead.
TIhere is something, too, about " getting into

goad society", and how to accomplish it.
This saciety, Ruskin tells us, is quietly
awaiting us upon those same bookshelves-
kings and qucens, hieraes and statesmen; and
aIl we have ta do is ta cail and be entertained.

Sesame and Lilies is made up of twvo parts.
The first, ICings' Trensurios, is addressed par-
ticularly ta young men ; the second, Queens'
Gardens, ta young womnen. Its chief purpose
is ta lend its rendors into the"I treasuries Iland
"lgardons Ilwhich. are made up of good books.
Enchanting glimpses are givea into Shakos-
peare, Dante, Milton, Wordsworth, Scott,
Tonnyson and mnaay more, glimpses that
luie the reador on ta a dloser acquaintance.

But the charming little book tolls us somne-
thing more than what it -is best ta, read, that
is, how ta, road it. We are ail born, Ruskin
tells us, wvith a right ta be kings and queens,
but if we live ini a:n unkingly or uaqueonly
way, we cannat enter inta these Ilkings'
treasurios"I or Ilqueens' gardons". F-or it
is the noblo-mindod alone who can appre-
ciate what the noble minds of the past have
storod up la their writings.

Hlow ta be kingly and quoenly, thon, is the
message of the little book, and being kings and
qucons, as is aur right, hiow best ta enjoy the
"treasuries Iland Il gardons Il that lie waiting

for us on the bookshelves.
Orillia, Ont.

Organizing an Adult Bible Ciass:- How To
Go About It

By Rev. .T. C. Robe rtson, B.D.
Gonoral Secretary for Sabbath Schools

Ia the Organized Bible Class practicnlly alI
the work of the cias, except the toaching of
the losson, is undertaken by membors of the
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B3ible Strong Men

01858 themselves. The Class is theirs. The
responsibility for its success is theirs, not the
teacher's.

Such a class may be at once established in
any School -by arganizing some existing class
or classes, or it may be made up entirely f rom
those who are at present outside of the Sehool,
or it may have a beginning in a f ew from
existing classes who will plan to add to their
numbers f rom outside. There may be several
Organized Classes in the sanie School, f ol-
lowing one or other of these methods of
securing their rnembership.

WThen it. has been decided to, organize an
Aduit Bible Class, as many as possible of the
prospective members should be got together
at the most convenient time and place. It
will usually be better to hold this first meeting
on a weck-night, ini order to secure the neces-
sary time and f reedora for f ull discussion of
the plans t>hat may be proposed. It may be
a good thing for the first part of this meeting
to take the form of a social gathering. This
will give an opportunity for the members to
get well acquainted with one another.

The standard of organization adopted by
the International Sunday Sohool Association
will prove helpful in preparing a Constitution:

"The Class should be deflnitely connected
with some Sunday School.

"The Class should have the following
officers : Teacher, President, Vice-President,
Secrctary and Treasurer. It shall also have
at least thrce Standing Committees, ns fol-
lows : Membership, Devotional, and Social.

"The Clxiss shail consist of members who
are sixteen years of age or over."

TFhe " Order of Business"I for the organi-
zation meeting will therefore be somewhat
as follows :

1. Approval of the proposai te, forni an
Organized Bible Class.

2. Adoption of a Constitution (such as out-
lined above, or any modified forai of this, as
may be decided).

3. Election of Officers.
4. Selection of a course of study, and tiinc

and place of meeting. (Generally the regular
Sunday Sehool Lessons wvill be chosen, and the
Cinss will mecet in connection with the Suinday
Sohool.)-

5. Consideration of plans for definite work,

-adappointment of Comînittees, or Class
Groups, te carry out the plans agrecd upon.

It will be wcll net te. attempt too xnuch at
this first meeting; but provision should be
made by whicli the members of the Class
shail take ful responsibility -for looking up
absent niembers, and also, for increasing the
membcrship. Business meetings can then
be arranged for at stated periods, gencrally
once a rnonth, at which additional plans and
work xnay be considered for the promotion in
any practicable way of the interests of the
Class, the Sabbath School, and the church.

Toronto

Bible Strong Men
I. JosIU.

By Rev. William Forbe3, B.A.
Moses' successor, Joshua, was one of the

strong, truc mcen of the Bible. Ris strength
was mnanifest in twvo dircctions,--in character
and in service, in what hie was, and lin what
hie did. Seven powerful tribes, with their
thirty-one chiefs must be conquered, thp Land
of Promise dividcd among the tribes of Israel,
and the surrounding kingdomns subdued.
This was the work that God assigned Joshua;
and lie accomplished it.

Lot us try te lcarxi the secret of his twofold
strength. It was flot the product of a day,
but the outeomne of lifc's work-. Whcn we
meet hini flrst, he is at.thc hcad of Isracl's
forces whieh conquered Amalek, only about
two menths after they had lcft Egypt. But
it is when we meet him again, that wc lcarn
the secret of his power : lie was in the Mouxit
with Moses and with Ged. Re next appears
as the young man, who "'departed net eut
of the tabernacle". Moses, that magnificent
man of Ged, was his companion and chief, and
by his aid Joshun learncd te commune with
God in nature's retreats and in the sanetuary

In this fellewship, hc did vxiliant, service.
Nor did hie ever grow 50 strong as te, feel
independent of God ; for, after ferty years'
training, wvhen, as Moses' successor, he
entered onhis life's great worke, of taking pos-
session of the land of Canaan, ho toek God's
law as his chart, and God's will as his stan-
dard. By these he was inspired with faith
anid courage, se that nothing daunted him:



A Missionary Doctor in Honan

lie knew that notbing was too hard for God.
In six short years he conqxiered ail the land.

Buthle would be the first to say,"I Yot not 1",
forail his vietories were plainly God's vie-
tories tbrough hixu. And when his life was
nearing its close, and lie said lis farewell to
the hosts of Israel, he haad no word of regret
that he had oarly ehosein God's service, liard,
in soine respects, thougli it liad beon. On the
contrary,hle appealed to the people to make
the saine choice, and sealed tliat appeal witb
a ronewcd personal consecration : "lAs for
me and my bouse, we will serve the Lord ".

Joshua's way will make any life strong and
noble. Be true to the associations of a godiy
home, of the sanctuary, of the Sabbath
Sebool, of ai] true earthly friendship ; for
those are the gate of heaven. They lead
Godward, and bring us into the higher
spiritual communion with the unseen Friend
of sinnors. Thon, through the cliannels of
faitb, love and obedience, God will work Eis
perfect work in us and through us, and the
promise so abundantly fulfilled to Joshua, wfll
be fulfilled to, ail whlo tako Joshua's way:
"For then tbou shalt make thy way pros-

perous, and thon tbou shait have good
sucss

Tatamagouche, N11.S.
1%

A IMssionary Doctor In Honan
J3y Porcy C. Leslie, Mf.D.

The rnissionary doctor is the only- doctor
ainong tliree milion people, wbo lias been at
college or holds a qualifying degree. Tliree
million peopl Happily, tbey are not al
sick at one time, and fortunately. ail the sick
ones are not wilIing to, corne to us ; but they
corne, rnany of thoin, a hundred miles away.

F'rst cornes a maxi eur]ed up in a Nvheei-
barrow, the motor car of China; thon a
basket load, a patient froin the city, carefully
covered with a red cioth to keep the evil
spirits away ; the blind mari holding fast to
his stick, to, the other end of whicli is attached
a man with eyes, leadiag the blind; bore a big
two-wheeled cart, piled up with wornen and
children, a pilgrimage fromn afar, ail lioping,
hoping, yot liaving no liope, and witliout God.
At two o'cloek the IlDoor of Rope"I opens,
t.he patients who bave gathered in the waiting-

rooin and wlio have been hearing the gospel
proaclicd for the last hour or two, roceivo their
tickets, furiny littie piecos of banboo with
nurnlers on thoem. Then, ten by ton, they
enter tlie dispensary, and the four Chinese
Chiristian assistants, witb the doctor to keep
an oye on ail, tako thein in liand. It is 90'
to 1001 in the shade, but thero is a man
shivering as though bis bones would fail
apart. "Malaria ", ho says. We try bis
tomperature. He lias a higli foyer ; wo pass
him over to, an assistant, who takes a drop of
his blood, puts it under the microscope and
there, arnong the life-giving corpuscles, are
sorne unusual ones, full of little black specks
dancing in higli glee, the undoubtod malarial
parasite doiag its doadly work. A few doses
of quinine, and the patient gyets the botter of
the parasite and is a weIl mani.

But ail our patients are not so oasily deait
with, and great care is needed to got at the
seat of their trouble, and there are rnany
woeks of weary sufferingy for tbem, ore they
can leave for bomne again. But these are our
best patients ; they kno-% us after those
woeks, and are beginning to know sornething
of the One who is the good Physician. Daiiy
they are seen witli the littie Catechismn in
thoir hands, readiag away : 'IWbTo is God VI
IlHow rnany Gods are there VI" I "Who is
Jesus ?" IlWbat did Ho do?" IlIlHow
does Ho save us ?"I Oh, -that thero were
more to tell tbern how Ho doos it, how willing
Ho is, bow ready Ho is, NOW.

The rnorning-, finds us in the operntink
roomn. Corne and see us rernove this cataraet,
-no blood, no ether, nothing to, make you
squearnish. The patient is on bis baek,
blind, a drop of cocaine dondons ail pain, in
the littie knifo goes, and out cornes a round
dise. That is the cataract, or the ions of the
oye that bas becorne diseased and turned
opaque, and heure requires rermoving. The
mai wlio lias been blind for years, is made to
s00 in five minutes. The bandage goos on,
and the stretchor removos the patient to the
ward. Ho is laid on a brick bod, with ahaif-
incb-thiek rnattress under hini. Ton days of
it, thon up and away. A great privilege it is
to bc a doctor in Honan. Would that there
were more of us 1

Chang Te Fu, Honan, China



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DIOTIONARY FOR FIRST
QUARTER, 1909

[For ûdditional information in regard to certain of
the places, ece Geography Lessons.l

A'-bra-ham. The first ancestor of the
llebrews.

/E--ne'-as. A man at Lydda bedriddea
eight years witli palsy, and liealed at the
word of Peter.

AI-ex-an'-der. A leading man in Jeru-
salem whea Peter and John were tried there
befere the Sanhedrin, Acts 4.: 6.

AI-ex-an'-dri-ans. Iahabitants of Alex-
andrin, tbe great commercial city cf Egypt.

An-a-ni'-as. A member of tbe early
churcb, -%ho wns visited with divine judg-
ment because cf lying and bypocrisy.

An'.-nas. The bigh priest who, with Caia-
pha-i, tried Peter and John, Acts 4 : 6.

A-ra'm-bi-ans. Inhabitants cf Arabia, the
most westeily cf the three great peninsulas
in southemu Asia.

A'ý-sia. A Roman province comprising
western Asia iMinor. Ephesus wns tbe capital.

Bar'-na-bas. The surnamne of Jo'-ses,
a Le'-vite, one cf the early converts te Chris-
tianity.

Caie-a-pbas. The Jewish high priestwhc,
took part with Annas in the trial of Peter
and John, Acts 4 : 6.

Can'l-da-ce. The title given teeachmcmn-
ber cf a dynasty cf qucens ruling in the first
centurv A.D. ever E-thi-o'-pi.-a, the regien
te the sotith of Egypt.

Cap-pa-do'-ci-a. A province in the in-
terior of Asi.a Miner.

Ci-lic'-i-a. A Roman province in Asia
Miner. Its capital wns Tarsus, the birth-
place cf Saul.

Cretes. Inhabitants cf Crete, an island
in the Mediterranean, now called Candia.

Cy'-prus. An islnnd in the northeastera
part cf the Mediterranean Sea.

Cy-ree-ni-ans. Inhabitants cf Cyrene, a
Greek coloay and city in North Africa. The
country is now known as Tripoli.

Da'.-vid. The second king of Jsmael.
Der'-cas. The Grcek equivalent of Tab'-

1-tha, a womaa cf Joppa raised the fromn
dead at the werd cf Peter, Acts 9 : 36-42.

E'ý-gypt. A country in Africa.
Ee-lami-ites. A people of ancient Persia.
E-sai'-as. Or Isaiah, the great prophet

cf Judah iii the 8th cenitury, 1.0.
(ial-i-lS'-ans. The iababitants cf (ial-i-

lee, the most northerly cf thc three provinces
into which Palestine was dividcd.

Ga'-za. A Philistine city 2.. miles frem
the Mediterrancan. Sea and on the edge cf the
Arabian Desert.

I'-saac. The son cf Abrabam and Sarah.
Ja'-cob. A son cf Isaac and Rebckah.
Jc.-ru'-sa-lemn. The capital of Palestine.

It was destroyed by the Romans about 40
years after the death cf Christ.

Je'-sus. Meaning IlSaviour "l, the nane
given to our Lord by direction of an angel.

Jews. The national narne of the people
of lsrael throughout the world.

John. The disciple whom Jesus loved;
the companion of Peter ; banished to Patmos;
wrote the Fourth Gospel and three Episties.

Jop'S-pa. The sea port of Jerusalein on
the Med:--zrranean coast.

Ju-doe'-û. The soutliern province of
Palestine.

Le'-vitc. A descendant of Levi.
Li-ber'-tincs. Jews ivho, were ta*Xî*n pri-

soners to Rome by Pompey B.0. , and
who being liberated, returneci te' Jerus'alem.

Lib'-y-ýa. The namne given by the Romans
te the desert west of Lower Egypt and the
strip of coast immediately north of it.

Lyd'-da. A village of Judea near Joppa.
Medes. Inhabitants of Media, a part of

the ancient Persian Empire.
Mes-o-po-ta-m-ia. A province lying

between the rivers Tigris and Euphrates,
bordering on the west of Media.

Naz'-a-reth. A town ia the south of
Gnlilee, the home of ChrisL's boyhood and
early manhood.

Pamn-phyl-i--a, Pon'-tus, Phryg'l-a.
Provinces of Asia Minor.

Par'-th--ans. A Scythian people on the
southwest of the Caspian Sea.

Pen'-te-cost, Meaning Ilfiftieth ",the

naine of one of the great Jewish fensts, be-
cause it came fifty days after the Passover.

Pe'-ter. The impulsive discile 'Who
denied bis Lord. But at and aftýer iPentecost
he became a fearless preacher, and proved
,vorthy of his ame which means "la rock Il.

Phil'-ip. One of the seven deacons. H1e
wag also an evangelist and later lived at
Ciesaren. Acts 21 :8.-

Pi'ý-lat.e. A Roman governor of Judea
f roin A.1U. 26 to A.D. 36.

Sad'-du-cccs. A Jewish sect that denierl
the immortality of the soul and hence also
the resurrection.

Sa-mar'-i-a. The central province of
Palestine. Its capital of the same anme was
known as Sebaste in the time of our Lord.

Sapph-l'-ra. The wife of Ananins (-,ee).
Sar'-on. Or Sharon, a plain extending

fromn Jeppa to 'Mount Carmel .along tbe
M1editerranean coast.

Saul. A zealous persecutor .of tbe enrly
church ; but coaverted, bier great cbampion

SI'-mon Ma'ý-gut&. Simon the magician.
HIe joined the church at Samaria, but sooni
shoved his truc character, Acta 8 : 8-21.

Sbl'-.o-mon's Porch. A splendid. colon-
nade, said te have been built by Solomon, on
the cast side of the temple area.

Ste'-phen. One of tbe sevea "ldeacons"
and the first Christian martyr.

The-oph'- i-lus. Prebably a Rornan
officiai, of high rank.



Order of Service

*A ORDER 0F SERVICE:- First Quarter

Opening Exercises

I. SILENCE.

II. REPEAT IN CONCERT. 1-roliness be-
coineth Thine house, 0 Lord, for ever, Ps.
93 : 5.

III. SINGING. Hymn 107, Book of Praise.
(It is expected that this Ilymn from the
Supplemental Lassons wvilt be memorized
during the Quarter.)

IV. REPMAT IN CONCERT the Lord's
Prayer.

V. READ IN CONCERT. The SPECIAL
SCRipTuRE READING iii TEE TE.ACHERS
MONTHILY, ini conflection îvith each Lesson.

VI. SINGING. Psalm or -lyînn seleeted.

VII. BIBLE WORK. Froin the Supplemen-
tal Lessons.

VIII. SINGING.
Praise Jehovah, ail ye nations,

Ail ye people praise proclaim;
For his grace and lovingkindness,

0 sing praises to has name.

Great to us biath been his mercy,
Ever faithful is his word ;

Through ail ages it en.dureth,
Hallelujah, praise the Lord !

-Ps. Sel. 88, B3ook of Praise

IX. READINGO0F bESSON PASSAGE.

Y, SINGING. Psalmi or Hymn selected.
(This selection may usually be that marked,
"Prom the PRIMARY QuARTERLY ".)

Class Work

[L.et this bce nt.irely undi.qturbed by Secretary's
or Librarian*s distribution, or otherwise.]

I. ROLL CALL, by tea.cher or Glass Serretary.

II. OFFEUINO ; wvhich may be taken iii a
class envelope, or class and report envelope.
The Glass Treasurer may colleet and count
the money.

III. RE:ciTATioN. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages from the Supplemental bessons, or
Memory Verses in besson Helps. 2. Cate-

chism. 3.* The Question on Missions froin
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. bESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises
I. SINGING.

Forward!l' be our watchword,
Steps and voices joined;

Seek the things before us,
Not a look behind;

Burns the fiery pillar
At our armnys head;

Who shall dreamn of shrinking,
By our Captaixi led ?

Forward through the desert,
Througli the toil and fight;

Jordan flows before us,
Z',jn heains wvith light.

--Iymn 209, Book of Praise

Il. RHoviEw FItoM SUPEIIINTENDENT'S
DESK; whîeh, along with the Blaekboard
floview, may inelude one or more of the fol-.
Iowving items : Recitation iii concert of Verses
Memorized, Cateehism, Question on Miission.s,
Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and leads of Les-
son Plan. (Do îlot overload the Review : it
should be pointed, brief and bright.)

II.SINGINOz. Ifymn seleeted.
IV. RESPONSIVE SEWnFNCES. Psahn 119.

1: 2, 3,1 4, 5, 8.
Superintendeni. Blessed are the undefiled

in the way, iv-o-walk in the law of the Lord.
àSchool. Blessed are they that keep His

testimnonieso and that seek Him with the
wvhole heart.

Superinte adent. They also do no iniquity
they walk in His ways.

School. Thou hast cominanded us to keep
Thy precepts diligently.

Siuperiniendent. O tha niy wvays wvere
direeted to keep Thy statutes.

Ail. (The School rising andl repeating in
unison.) I will keep Thy statutes : O for-
s3aX-e me flot utterly.

V. PRAYER.

VI. SINGING. 1-{ymn 618, Book of Praise.
VII. BENEDICTION OR CLOSING I'RÂYER.

*Copies of the above ORDER 0F SEkVICE on separate sheet may be had at 50c. a hundred.



The Ascenision of Our Lord

THE ASCENSION 0F OUR LORD Jantiary 3, 1909

A Foreword-Tho six montha' L-essons from John's Gospel which ondcd last June, el<,sed with the appear-
ance of the risen Jesus at the Ses of Galilee, John 21 . 12=23. F or the whole of 1909. the' Lessqoti il ho
from the Acta of the Apostles. Tho four Gospels give the story of Josus' life upon earth, Ris dcath on the
cross, Ris resurrection and ascension. Before His ascension He commis'<ioncd Hiq digriples ta prcachi thp
gospel throughout the wholc world, Matt. 28 : 19 ; Mark 16 : 15 ; Luke 24 : 417. The Book of Acta tells howv
this commission <vas carried out.
GOLDEN TEXI-It came ta pass, while he blessed them, he was parted from them, and carried up into

heaven.-Luke 24: SI.
*Memnorize vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-AcW. 1 : 1-11. Study Acts 1 : 1-14.

1 The former treatise 1 have 1 made, 0 Tlico- 7 And hoe said unto theni, It is not for you ta
ph'ilus, 

2 
of ail that Jesus began bath te do and 3 tech, J- kio w the timcs tir the ï4asons, iwhicl the F-athor

2 Until the day in wvhich hie 4 wa.4 taken up. aftcr hath 16 put i his own power.
that ho -% through the HoIy Ghiost had given comn- 8 But ye shall recoivc powevr, 17 after that the
mandrnentq unto the aposcles ivhom hoe lad chosen : Holy Gliest is tome upon you: and yo s9hail bo

3 To whom ôaisu ho shewcd( Iimiself ahive after 'l witnesses unto me bath in Jeru'salcmn, and in ail
iq passion by m nany infalliblo proofs, 8 hcing secia Juche'a, and 19 ia Sainar'ir., and uita the uttermost
of theru forty days, and speaking of the things part of the earth.

2 pertaining ta the kingdoîn of God : 9 Anîd vhen hie had '0 spoken these thling8, 21 WvhiIe
4 And, beinr, assembled tagether with them, thocy helield, lie was taken up ; and a cloîîd rcceivcd

9commandcd' thein that thoy should flot depart 1dm out of their sight.
from .Ierti'salein. but 3 wait for the promise of tho 10 Anid while they 22lookedl stedfaqtly toward
Father, whicli, 'Osaith he, vo have heard of me. heaven as hoe wcnt 23 up, hchold, two men stood

5 For Johin 11 truly h)aptizcdl with water; but ye by thoni in white apparel -
shail bo haptized with th Holy Ghiost flot many il Which also said, Ye mon of Gal'îlee. why stand
days hience. ye 24 gazing up into hecavon ? this Zi samne Je'sus.

6 12When thev therefore wert' corme tagether, which 4 i taken iip from you into heaven, shahl
they asked of hi. .savi'îe. Laord, 13 Wilt L nou at this s <'orne in like usanner as ye 3ý have seoni 1dm go
timeé rostare 14 again iho kinzdom ta Israol Yi into hocavon.

Revised Version--
1 

Omit have; 2 conccrning; 
3 ta; -4 

ws reeeivcd up ; 5ad given commandment through
theHov hot;

6
h also nanyros Spcrnt tnta hmb th osaeffry da s; 9 he charged themi

notta eprt;'
0

aidho yeher fo me indee baptze:d; 12 Tle hrfrwo te vr nn a

' 
8 m y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r w i î e s o b a t h u v 

e t c .; ' 
9 m t i ; < a d 1 a t e e e l a i g e r k n t d a t y i n 2 O t -

Dy tea na1 e sy m ....- M-h asonin Lord 1c. 1: 1-4 T WPrigbino, Lk 24 36,3 W.-h las comad Mk. i61-0 nh-itro IEp.411 F-

Years sngPs. 6. .- Had oer ilEph.1: 5-2. S -Hige xatedr Phl. 21-11

pH LESSO MXtAN

1. THE Lonn's PROMISE.

stary or narrative. The author 'Le.

of tho Acta was Luke, a phy8ician
and a close friend oi Paul, Col. --

4 . 14. "*Former " points back
ta Luko's Gospel. O Thea-
philus. Bath Luke's Gospel ~ ve
(see Luke 1 : 3) and the Acta
were addressed ta tlîis man, '

probably a Roman oflicer. AU à
that .Tesus began. In the
Gospels we sec Jesus beginning
Ris work upon earth. In the
Acta. He hs still warking in the
world through Ris Spirit in His a
church. To do and teach; -<

the twa ways in which Jesus ~~
shîowed God ta mon. Ris lifo >e .

and acts spake, as well as Ris
wards.

2. U:ntfl .taken up ; ta
heaven. (Compare Luke 24:
50, 51.) Through the Holy THE ASCENS
Ghost ; in tho power and wis-
dom of the Holy Spirit, Luke 4: 1; John 3: 34.
Given conuuandments ; as ta what thcy wero ta

ION 0F -TESUS

do and teach. Unto the
apasties; literally "sent anes",

ra issionaries".
3-6. Shewed himnself alive;

eleven timnes ini alI. .Alter bis
passion R is aufférings and
death on the cross. By mnany
praofs (Rev. Ver.) ; such as
walking <Luke 24: 15), tolking
(v. 32). eating (v. 43) with thîom,
and permitting thom ta toucli
Him, John 20: 27. Fozty
days; the period botweon aur
L ord'a resurrection and ascen-
sion. Speakinig . concernlng
the klngdom of Gad (Rev.
Ver.); the kingdom mado up of
those. who repent of their sins
and believo iii Jesus as a por-
zonal living Saviour. Nat ta
depart . . buzt wat; because,
without the Holy Spirit it was
uselets ta begin their work. Be-
aides, when they wre afterwards
scattered abroad, it svould thus

bo seon that their message and power were from the
samo Source. The promise of the I'ather ; the

*The Scripture Mcmory Passages of the Supplomental Leaflets are recommondcd as n substitute for those
hitre given Sabbath by Sabbath. Thoir recitton loads ta theobtaining of a bcautiful Certificato.or Diploma.

Lcsson I.
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gift"oftheHolyjSpirit, Luko 24: 49 ; John 15 ; 20.
John '(the Baptist) . . baptized wlth water. Seo
Mati,. 3:- 1-6. Bapitized~ with the Holy Ghost ;
who can purify the hcart, and actually.givo the now
life in aIl ite f ulness and power.

II. TIE LoRD's CozNzzissoN.-6-8. Were corne
together ; Jesus' final interview with His disciples.
At this tirne restore the kcingdorn to Israel? (11ev.
Ver.). The disciples thought that Jesue would immed-
iately establish the great earthly kingdom for which
the Jcws wvere looking. Not for you to know . . ye
shail receive power ; a far greater gif t than the
profitiese knowledge they coveted. (Compare Luke
21 : 15 ; 24: 49.) Hloly Ghost is corne upon you;
as Ho had corne upon Jesus Himself, at His baptism,
fitting Him for Hia work, Luke 3 : 21,22. My Wit..
nesses (11ev. Ver.); who could tell others about Him
with the authority of personal knowledge. Jerusa-
lem..* unto the uttermost part. From the holy
city as a centre, the gospel was to ho 8pread through-
out the wbole world.

Ill. THE L0aRi's DEP.ÂRruRE.-9-11.Whe
they beheld ; their eyea stili resting upon His fea-
tures, His words stili ringing in their cars. A Cloud
recelvedl b= ; the Shechinah, the sign ln the Old
Testament of God's presence, 1 Rgs. 8 :10 ; Isa. 6 :
1-4. Loolced stedlastly toward heaven ; with
their hcarts as well as their eyee. Two moen, etc.;
angels in huxnan form. Ye moen of Galllee. Al
the apostces now were Galileans. Judas (sec Matt.
27 : 3-5) had been the only native of Judea. Why ..
gazing up into heaven ? Instead of eetting about
their work for Jesus. This sanie Jesus ; their
bumati Friend and divine Sftviour. 80 corneIn lile
manner ; visibly and in the air.

Ùel, The apostles' returned
'i from J3ethany, on the

v bMount of Olives (Luke
~ 24 : 50), to Jerusalem, to

S wait for the coming of the
o Huly Spirit, vs. 12-14.

i r THE GEOGRAPHEY
'ç Prcar i 0 LESSON

~ OLIVET or TuE MOUNT

-5 oF 0 » ivEs isthe range of
-~ jr bis facing Jerusalem ou

~ ~ eî the est, and separated
,~from the city by the Rid-

o 1 i,,,ronValley. Onthesummit
o,~ stands to-day the Church

of the Ascension. This is

rcached by tbree pathe, the central one leading
etraight up the ascen., whild those to the nortis and
Buuth make a dstour to leseen the eieepness. The
paths aIl join together near the bridge over the Ridron
close to tho Garden of Gethsernane, and go to St.
Stephen's Gate, immediately oorth of the temple site.

LESSON QUESTIONS
0f what does the Book of Acte tellI?
1, 2 Who was the author of tho Acte ? What

other book was written by him ? Who was Theo-
philue ? 0f what had Luke told i:n hie former book ?
Through 'whom is Jeas still working in the world ?
Where is the church called the body of Christ?
(Eph. 1 : 22, 23.)

3-5 What proofs did Jesus give that He bad really
risen ? How long was Ho on earth alter Hie resur-
rection ? Where did Ho bid Hie aposiles wait ?
For what ? What Old Testament prophet had fore-
told an outpouring of the Spirit ? (Joel 2 : 28, 29.)

6- What power was promised to the disciples ?
Where were they to be witnesses to Jesue ?

9-11 Describe the ascension of Jesus. In what
manner wiIl Ho corne again ?

Whither did the aposties retura ? With whoru
did they meet there? How did they spend their time?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Proofs tbat Christ rose frbrm the dead.
2. The gospel intended for ail mankind.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
When a great building is te be erected, the architeet

draws the plans with the greateet care. The work-
men have but to follow the plane, and oach bas hie
part to do. Jesue bas given us Hie plans for the
building up of Hie kingdom on esrth. This will ho
the best year of our lives if we set ourselves te follow
Hie plans, by etriving to, become botter members
of that kingdoma and to bring others into it.

Prove frorn Scrlpture-Thal Je je in heaven.
Shorter Catechisrn-Ques. 1. What je the chief

end of mne A.- Man's chief end is te glorify Cod.
and te enjoy hlma forever.

The Question on MissIons -(Firet Quarter, A
DoaroR ii HoNA.)-l. Do many sick people come
to our missionaries in Honan ? les, very rnany.
There aro only four hospitals for 8,000,000 of people,
many of whorn suifer frorn terrible diseeses. A doctor
will often treat over 200 patiente a day, besides per-
formaing several operatione.

FOR, WRJ1TEN ANSWERS

1. What commission did Jesus give to Hie apostles ? ..........................................

2. Whence were they to receive power teo witnese for Hirn ? ...................................

3. In what manner did He depart from tbem ? ..............................................



8 Trhe Descent of the Holy Spirit

Lesson Il. THE DESCI3NT 0F THE IiOLY SPIRIT Januiary 10, 1909
BETWEEN TRLE LESSONS-Ch. 1 :15-26 tells of the chioosing of MNatthias to take the place of Judas

nînongst, the twelve aposties.
GOLDEN TEXT-I wiii pray the Father, and ho shaU give you anather Comforter, that hoe may abide with

you forever ; even the Spirit of truth.-John 14: 16, 17.
Mernorize vs. 2-4. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 2: 1-11. Study Acts 2: 1-21.

1 And when the day of Pen'tecost, was i !ully that every moan beax-d themr "sïpeak in bis own
caine, they were ail '2 vith alle accord iii one place language.

2 And sudilenly thcrc came 
3 
a sautiff fr>in heaven 7. And thcy wcre ail emazed aild mrarveli-(d,

mq of -1 a rusbing inighty %vind, ani it filicdj ail the saying Il one ta another, Belioid, are not ail tiieso
hause where they %vert mitting. which oprak Gaiilteans ?

3 And Lucre appeared tinta thcmn cioven tongues 8 Anuîbow bear ive every man in our uwn 13 tangue,
like ab o! fire, atd it 2at uponi eci ô of îlîemn wherain we were haro ?

4 An thy wce al fhledwit th Hnl
7
Ghst, 9 Par'tbians, and iMedes, and Elamitei, and the

and hestan te speak witli other tangues, as tuie Spirit C pei iers in Mcopota'si. and* 0Juia aa
gave tîter utterance. a- o11liyla andi Pamphyl' *i El g t, andI

,5 8 Andi tera %vere dwclling at Jcrtiî'salema Awf lô~ in the parts of .ih'ya about Cyre'ne. an
devout inen, 0 out af every nation under heaven. ger.a a! Rame, If-w.- andti ~roseiytes,

6 10 Now wbcn this waq nokil abraad, the inul- Il 18 Cretes and( Ara'hîans, we an bear theni
titude came together, andi were canfaunided, hecause Il speak iu aur tangues the 19 w4nderful warks af cod.

Revised Version--1 
niow corne,; tagetber ini onc place; 3fram heaven a sou nd; 4 the rushing of a rnighty

wind; 3 tangues parting asunder like; 6 one of thein: --Spirit; 8 Now there; 9 froin everN,; 10 Andi when thi.9 sounti
was heard; Il speakiîîg: 12 Om7it one ta anaîher; 13 language; 14 Omit andi ; 13 in ; 16 Omnit in ; 17 sojourners froin
Ra!nv. bath Jewvs; 10 Cretans; '0 înighty.

Daily, Readixigs-(Cauirtesy, I.B.1t.A.)-MI.-The descent of the Haly Spirit, Acts 2 : 1-11. T.-The
dcsc:nt a! tue Hoiy Spirit. Acts 2 :12-21. W.-The prophecy, Joel 2 : 21-32. Tlb.-The Holy Spirit pramised,
Johin 14 : 15-26. F.-The Haly Spirit a Guide, Jao 16 : 4-14. S.-Spiritual gi!ts, 1 Car. 12 : 1-13. S.-
Spiritual life. Ran. 8 :1-14.

TH-E LESSON

TRADITIONAL UPPER ROOM: Near Masque ai Omar

1. Tui SPIITI-FLLLED DîsCzpLEs.-1.The day
of Pentecast ; literally Ilfiftieth II. This feast was
sa nameti because it was hielti an the fif tieth day af ter
the Passaver Sabbath. In the Oid Testament it is
called Il te feast a! weeks"I (Ex. 34. 22 ; Deut. 16.
10), because a week of iveeks camne between it and the
Passover; ,Ilthe feast of harvest"I (Ex. 23 : 16, first
clause), as being bielti at the close of the wvheat harvest
i M1ay or June ; and "the day of the ffrstfruits"I
(Num. 28 : 26 ; Lev. 23: 17), because it was marked
hy the presentation af twa loaves baketi frain new
'theat. The twa slicaves presented to the Lard aL
tue Passov'er were aiso caliedi~ Il frstfruits"I (Lev. 23:
10, 11), and marked tue beginning o! the harvest.
'Was f ufy corne; sa that ail the viitr were there.

Asmany as twa and a lial! millions o! Jews fram
foreign parts may bave been prescrit. They were
ail tagether In one place (11ev. Ver.); the- aposties
and otiier disciples, probably in tbe upper raom, in
wbich Liîey bad been wvaiting andi praying for tbe
funiiirnt, of the L.ord's Promise (ch. 1 . 13, 14).

EXPLAINED
2, 3. SuddenlY. a sound from heaven;

supernaturai happening. As of a rushlng rnlghty
wind ; literally, Ilao a mighty wind borne alang Il.
The sound reseînhlcd that of wind, but it vas nlot
produced by vind. Tongues partlng asurder,
like as of lire (11ev. Ver.). There wss noa actual fire.
as there was nu actuai winti; the tangues resembleti
flanies. It (tbat is, ane Il ongue 11) sat upon each
of thern; not oîîiy upoîî the twelve aposties, but
upon every aile in the company.The new pawer vas
ineant neot for one privileged cleass aloete but far
every follower of Christ.

4. IlThis verse describes a migbty miracle.", Al;
aposties anti disciples, men and women. PiIUed with
the RoIy Spirit (11ev. Ver:.); tbe real wonder of
Pentecost, Ilthe promise o! the Father"I (see cli. 1 4,
Lesson I.). To be Ilfilleti with the Holy Spirit" is
ta receive the fulness of His povers anti gifts. Began
ta speak wlth othier tangues;* languages they
liati not known before (see MaIrk 16 : 17). As the
Spirit gave thern utterance. It vas the Spirit who
determined which of the many tillerent language.s
each disciple should speak.

Il. TiiE ASTONISHED) MULTTUDES.-5, 6.
Dwefling at Jerusalern Jews, devout men ; God-
fearing men (sec Luke 2: 25 ; Acts 8 : 2). Out of
every nation. Besides the visitars (see on v. 1),
there were' maoy religbous Jews from foreign parts
living permanently in Jerusalem. '1hIs Sound was
hleard (11ev. Ver.); the sound of y. 2. Multitude
camne together ; eager ta knour what had happened.
Conlounaded ; confused, perpiexeti. Every man
heard..I his own language; a foregleam this, of the
time when the gospel shail be heard in every speech
(sec Dan. 7 :14; Mýatt. 28: 19).

7-11. All these ; doubtiess the tivelve aposties,
who vert knowvn in Jerusalemn as Gallafls(see MIatt.
26: 69-73). Evezymnan luour owntongue; tasti-
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mony not ta be gainsaid, ta the poiver just bcsto%ýed
upon the disciples, ta spcak: in foroign languages.
Parthlans, and Modes, and Elamaites, and the
dweflers ini Mesopotamia ; Jews from tho far
East. Jttdoea. . Cappadocia. . Ponitus. .Asia (tho
Roman Province on the wcst coast of Asia Mfinor),
Phrygla. .Pamxhylia ; froma Palestino and Asia
Minor. In Egypt, and. .Libya, about Cyrene;
from Northcrn Alfrica. Sojourners tram Rome;
Romans dwelling for the timo in Jerusalem. Prose-
lytes ; Gentiles who had accepted tiie Jewish f aith
in wholo or in part. Cretes ; natives of Creto, now
Candia, a large island in the Mediterranean Son.
Arabia ; where large numbers of Jews wcre settled.
The multitudes included representatives from prac-
tically evory country in the then known wurld.
The wonderful works of God ; wrought by Him
through Christ for the salvation of men.

The multitudes were greatly amazod at what they
saw and heard. Some, however, expljiined the new
pawers of the disciples bv saying that they wero full
of new nine. Peter denies tho accusation, declaring
that it was the fulilmont of an ancient propheoy of
the autpouring of the Spirit.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The Jews who did flot live ia Palestine, but wero
soattered amongst other nations, were called TuE
DispEsssau (see John 7 : 35, Rev. Ver.). A list is
givon in vs. 9-11 of tho Losson, of the couetries in
whioh these exiled Jewvs were living. They wore
bound ta the mother city of Jerusalem by two links :
(1) The annual paymont of the temple tex of a haîf-
shekel. It was titis sacrod coin which foreign Jews
were obliged ta get froa the money changers in ex-
change for tho znoney ordinarily used by therm (sec
1att. 21 :12; Mfark: il :15 ; John 2: 14).(2

The pilgrimage made ta Jerusalom by immense
numbers of foreign Jows at the three annual festivals,
-Passover, Pontecost and Tabernacles.

LESBS QUESTIONS
Who was chosen ta tako tho place of Judas

amongst the twelvo apostles ?
1-3 What does "Pentecost Il mean ? Why was

this feast sa nanxed ? Whero wero tho disciples
wvhen this day of Pentecost came ? What, sound
came amongt themn? What sat upan eaci of them ?
Whero is wind usod as a symbol of God's prosence ?
(2 Sam. 5 :24 ; Pa. 104 : 3.) Whero is firo sa uacd?
(Ex. 3 : 2; Zoch. 2 : 5.)

4 What wvas tho real wonder of Pontcast ? What
is it to, ho flhied with the Holy Spirit ? lVhat did Ho
onable the disciples ta do ? Where had it been said
that thoy should speak witi 'neov tangues"Il?

5-11 Why wero there such multitudes in Jerusaleni
et this Lime ? What did theso do when they heard
the " sound I of v. 2 ? At whet were thoy amazed ?

How did some oxplain the diqciples' s 'peaking new
languages ? Who denied this ? Bow did hie cx-
plain the wonder ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The ' gift of tangues"I ; why it was thon bo-

stowed ; why not a permanent gift.
2. Tho use of miracles in leading ta belief in the

gospel.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
It was a wanderful poWer that was given ta the

disciples at Pentecost, of speaking ie new languages
ta the multitudes in Jerusalem. But we may do
practically the same thing. The Biblo, with its mes-
sage of salvetion, is now translated into more than
f-ve hundred langunges, and copies may bo had for a
fcw cents each. Wo may aIl take part in sending the
gospel in thoir own speech ta heathen people in lands
of which, the aposties had nover heard.

Provo frami Scripture- Tai the Ifoly Spirit is
aur Teacher.

Sharter Cateohlsra--Ques. 2. What rule hath
Gcd given to direct u8 how ive rnwy glority and enioy
hivi? A. The word of God, which is contained
in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testameets,
is tIe only rule ta direct us how we may glorify.
and enjoy him. 1

The Question an Milssions -2-. How do Chinêse
doctors treat the sick ? Their troatrnt is often
cruel as well as useless. They stick needlos inta ai
parts of the body to, lot out the diseaso, and give largeq
doses of such modicines as dried snakes,'séorpionà,
lizards, tigers, boues and other horrible things.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. By what signs was the descent af the Holy Spirit proceded ? ........................... ....

2. What did lie enable the disciples ta, <la ?.................................................

3. What waa the effect of this -on the multitudes ?............................................
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Lesson III. THE BEGINNINQS 0F THE CHRISTIAN January 17, 190M
CHURIC-

BETWEEN THB LESSONS-The tesson foliows immediateiy upon that of st Sabhath.
GOLDEN TEXT-They continued stedfastiy in tise aposties' doctrine and fellowship, and-in breaking of bread,,

and in prayers.-ACtS 2: 42.
.Meirîorize s.32, 33. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acs 2: 3,>12. Study Acts 2: 22-17..

'32 This Jp.'sus ' bath Gotd raised ut), whereof wo 38 Il Tien Pe'u'r said i snto thein, Repent. 12 anti
ai arê witnessces. lie bapttized evcry one of yoni iii the naine of .Te',.us.

33 2 Tiierefore heing by the rigbit. i.and of Goti Christ 13 (or the rcinissjiun ut l.,n. andi yc ýýiînii
wciltCd, and hiaving réceived of the Father the réceive the gift of the liuiy Gliost.
isromLse of the llùiy Giîoqt lie hath 

3
shed forth 39 For 15 the proiise k: unîn yoii. anti to yuur*

tbis 'vhirlh ye " now sc ani hsear. chiltiren andti ait liat arc afai off, even as ntany
34 For Da'vid à ài not ascended into tise heavenq : as the tord our Cuti shall r-.II.16

ftut he .,aith himseif, Thse Loard saiti urito my Lard, 40 Andi iith inany nulitr wvori di it- tie'vify
Sit thion on îny right lbandi, anti exhort, saying, Save yourseives front titis li~ uit-

35 ô Uittil 1 make thy focs thv fooL.,toni. touvard genleration.
36 --Therefore let ail thie bouse of Is'rarI know 41 19 Thein they thaf. '0 giadiy rerciveui hlis wurd

assuredly, tthat (o1 fiath matie 3 that saine Je'sti, wc2O baptized .anti 21 tue -,:t' day tht-r w-rt-
ivhom yc liave crucifieti. both Lord andi Christ. acdeti uto t-hcrn abolit thrce thousanti souls

37 Ncw %viien tht-y heard this. tht-y iveze pricked 42 .Ant hev cotinue stedfastiy il& the aposties'
in titeir hcurt, anti saii untto Plc'er anti 9to the rt-st 2tis)tiîtie nià fcilowsb1ip. W1anti in breaking uf
of the apobtles.10 Menandhlretisren. what shai wetio? breati, rianti in prayer.

Revlsed Version-' titi Goci raise uit; 2 Being therefore; 3 poured; 4Omut now; 3 ascendeti nott t ti r
niake tinle encîsties the footstool of tiîy feet; '-Put therefore alr Israei; 8him both Lord and Christ, titi.,
Jesus wiiomt ye crucifici; Y Omnit to; 10 Omit Mt!ln anti; Il tti Peter; i2 y; 13 unto; 1"your; i2 to vouit k te pro-

mIse; inteoi 17 iie tceîtifieti. -ndu exhortodti îem; '
1

crooked; 19Te hen d mit giatiy'; 25' there were:
atiet unitu titeun iii that day; = teaching; n1 in tise breakitîg; 24 anti the j" rayers.

Dally Readings-(Courtesy BRA)M-cinn of tise Christian churcis, Acts 2 : 22-38. T.-
Beginning of the Chiristian chiurch, Ats 2:* 37-47. W.-Daviti's psaiin, Ps. 16. Th.-Christ exalteti, Hel). 1.
F.-Repentance anti pardon, Isa. 55 : 0-13. &.-Confession andi faith, Rom. 10 : 1-13. S.-Christiart unity,
Epis. 4 : 1-15.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
oII to-day's "Lcsson, Peter continues bis sermon.

First, ha points to Jesus as a man proved to have
coma from Goti, by the wonderful works which Re
wrTought. TIen the brave preacher brings home to the
Jews before him their awful crime of crucifying Jesu3,
even thougs in so doing they had been unknowingly
carrying out God's purpose. But Jesus hati risen,
thus fulfiliing David's prophccy in Ps. 16 : 8-10.
(Sc vs. 22-31.)

1. TEE, CHRIST E-.ALTED).-32, 33. This Jesus.
Davidi hati spoken the words of Ps. 16 .8-10, nlot of
himself, but of tisa coming Messiahs. HRath God
ralsed. up. Peter boldly proclairna in thsa vcry
cîty outaidc whose waiis Jesus had been crucifleti anti
buricti, tisat Jesus isat been raiseti front tisa deati.
He thus challenge deniîti of tise tact. We all are
wltnesses ; that is, tha twclvc apostles. who lad
sean Him, andi who wec now sean to be filicti with His
Spirit. By the rlght band of God. It -%= by the
power of God tînt Jesus vwas raiseti up. P.'falted.
From Joscpls's tomb. JesUs hati gone to the, Fatles
tisrone (sc ch. 1 : 9 Bofb. 1:-3, 4). Having re-
celved. -the promise o!tha Holy Spirt. JesUs'
word in John 14: 16, 17, wau now matie good. Ha
bath poured forth t.bls (Rav. Ver.). In v. 17 it is
God who jours forth"' tisa Spirit; here it isChrist:
80 completcly ona ame tise Father andi the Son. Ye
now sac. Likcly thse appearances as ot ire (v .3)
stili rested on tise disciples. Hear ; tise language
Spoken (V. 4) and tvhat was spoken in tisose languages.

34-36. For David las not ascendad. He wient
down te thse grave : *slcpt with ?ii fathiscl, 1 Xg..
2: 10. Ha saith hlxnsei!, etc. Tise Jcw3admuittcd(
Ïhat the Eundred andi Tcnts Peaîn iscquoteti rater-
rati te tisa Christ or Metssiah, Matt. 22: 44-46. Let aI
1ke 11%1§9 (çrFP) Q9 ýraý1 3ýhW ~ilo3 w,

EATING BREAD UT OF-A COMMON DISE[

savon weeks bafore, hati sisouteti, *"Crucify Rim il,
(John 10 . 6), many et wisom must have been among
Petcr's iscarers. That sansa Jasus. . Ye. .cruel-
flac!. Like a sharp arrow, Peter Ibaves tise terrible
accusation te rankie in lis hearers' learts and make
thcm realize tîseir awtul guilt. lord; showing tise
divine nature andi autisority. Chist; tise Anointed
One, tise promiseti Messiah.

II. MULTITUDES S1 kVED.-37-41. Pricked. in
tbetr bearts ; stung triti remorse nt tise sigst of
their wickcdncss. Wbat shail wa do?7 To escape
tise conseqUences of our teartul guit. epent;
turo from sin te God-a chîatt~e oart. Be bap-
tized ; tise outward profession ofttise chsango. Ini
the naula of Jesus Christ ; rccognizing anti trust-
ing in flim as Lord and Saviour. For the remis-
sion ot sins ; tise forgivcnes of sins (sec Matt.
26:ý 2S). (Compare Liskc 24.- 47;- MaLt. 23. 10 ;
Acta 16: 29.33.) Ze shallraceive.. thelHoly Ghost.
Compare ch. 8 . 17 ; 10 :47. Peter (i.- v. 40) assures
111. lcIarcrs thnt tse promise ot pardon anti of thec
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lIoly Spirit is for ail (sec Joei 2: 28), and warrns
them to save themselvcs from this untoward (lit-
erally. "crooked") generation ; thiat is, froin tho
guilt and doam of those who had so far turned aside
fram the right way that they crucified the lIoly Son
of God. The result of Peter's sermon ivas that three
thousand professed their faith in Jesus by being
baptized.

III. THE BELiEvERs BUCILT 7Up-42. Con-
tlnued steclfastly ; '.llowing nothing to interfere
wvitlî their recciving f urther training front the apostles.
Doctrine; Rev. Ver., "teaching". Fellowship; ono
helping the other, as need arose. Breakclng of
bread ; the sacrament of the Lord's Suipper. Pray-
ers ; meetings for prayer held by the disciples.

Those who did not believe were filled with fear;
many miracles wcre wruught by the apostles ; the
believers had aIl things in common ; their religions
âervices wcre full of fervor and joy ; and their aum-
bers increased daily, vs. 43-47.

TEE QEOGRAPHY LESSON

At the great feasts of the Jews, Passover. Pente-
cost and Tabernacles, Jerusalem was crowdcd with
visitors. Along with the Jewvs of Palestine, these
immense aurabcrs o! visitors frora foreign counitries
swellcd the throngs that crowded the holy7 city. The
people of the city opened thi guest charnbers for tise
accommodation o! thse visitors, but mnultitudes of themr
mustiliave siept in tents or in thse open air. Probably
t1le valys and mountains round the city'iecrcc.over-
eu with tents. The trade o! thse city was largely in-
creased during thiese fessts, owing ta thse r.eqùirements
of sa large a company. Ai tise feasi o! Pentecosi
the people wcrc urgeâ ta remember thse claims o!
thse ncedy (sec Deut,. 16:. 11, 12). In Iater tumes.
especially in the carly Christian centuries, Pentecosi
camne ta be regardcd as tise commemoratlon o! the
gîving of tise law on Mount Simai, though there

i8 no authoriîy for this belief in tho Old Testa-
nient references to the feast.

L&ESSON QUESTIONS
32, 33 What did Peter proclaimi concerning Jesus?

Who were witneses te His resurrection ? By whose
power had Ho been raised up ? Whither had He
gone ? What word spoken te lis disciples was now
made gond ? What signs of the Spirit's presence
could probably be seen on the disciples ? Whiat
other Bign was there ?

34-36 Show that Ps. 16 :8-10 was not uttered by
David of hirmef. To whon did it point ? What
other Psalm is here quotcd as referring to Christ ?

37-41 How were Peter's hearers affected by his
words ? What did they ask ? WVhat inward change
did Peter say they ncedcd ? What was the outward
profession of this change ? What is it ta bc baptized
in tho name of Jesus ? How many persans were
converted as the resuit of Peter's sermon ?

42 Describe the conduct of the new converts.
What further resuits of the descent o! the Spirit

are noted in the Lessoni chapter ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Carrying oui God's purpases unknowingly.
2. How te be saved.

A LESSON FOz LUSE

Tho Jews crucified Jesus. That is truc, but not the
whole truth. We =-cilied Jesus. It was our sins.
the sins of all mankind that drove the cruel nails inte
lis blessed hands and feet. But more thuan this is
true. God the Father sent Jesus te tihe cross, and
Jesus went wîlhingly, that we mighit ho saved frorn
aur sins. How we should hate sin, and how. with
anl ourheiarts, we should love and trust the Saviour 1

Prove from Seripture-That God's Word is
pou'e4ul.

Shorter Catecblsm-Qu.a. 3. Whai do the Scrip-
fur-s pri!ncipaUy Lcach f A. The Seriptures princi-
pally teach what man is te believe concerning God.
and what duty Go d requires of mnan.

The Question on Misslons-3. Have the Chin-
e hospitais of their own?7 No, not even for con-

tagious diseases, as smallpox, scarlet fever and the
like. Tho sick and lame and blind are yery ofien
turned out on the streci te beg for a living. Thc
insane are cbained ai home like wild beasts.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. With visai crime did Peter cliarge tise Jcws 7 .............................................

Z. Whai was the eficci of bis wards on thse multitudes 7 ......................................

3. llow did lie tecll thent thcy niight bc saved.?............................... ............



'rhe Lame Man H-ealed

Lesson IV. THE LAME MAN IiEALED Janivary 24, 1909
BETWEEN THE LEESONS-Lst Lesson speaks of many miracles Ç' woxîders anti signs ") whlîi wero

wrouRht by tho aposties (ch. 2: 43). Thîis tesson relates one of these miracles iii detail.
GOLDEN TEXT-And his name through faith in his name liath made thîs man strong, wla ye sec and

know.-Acts 3: 16.
Mcinorizc vs. 9, 10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 3: :1-16. Study Acts 3 : 1-26.

1 Now Pe'tcr axîd John 1 wncnt ip together into tliey wero filleil witli wonîlr anîd amazement ut
the temple nt the bour of prayer, b rinu tic ninth thlat which liaU happcned uxîto bîmi.
hour. Il A'nd 'sas the laine mnan whiclî %vas becaleil

9 And a certain maxi -lame froînt lis mîîther's hll Pefter ancd John, aIl the people rail togetlier
wotnîb wvas carricd, mwliotit tlîoy laid dailv nt tîme unto them, in the porcli that iscealled SoI'osini,
3 gateo f the temple Wvlicî L3 called Beadltifîîl. to grcatly wondering.
a.sk aIms of them tlîat ent»ed into the temple;* 12 AntI when ?o'ter sawti il. lie answvered unto the

3 Who i4eeiîig Pe'îer anid Johni about te go tultu peouple. Ye men tif iu'rael, wlîy marvel ye at tliis 111 1
thc temup le :cskcd 4ai) imei. or ivhy- 17 look ye 'ta carlàe.;tly ail us, as toullgl bl'

4 And Pc'ter. fastening lus4 eyca ijîn liiii> witlî our- nwni pawer or 'S hnliness wo bau macle us titis
John, saicl, Look on us. . maxi tu îalk ?

5 And lin gave licoU unta tuei, exjicctitg tu 13 The Goîl of A'braliam and of I'saar. anid of
recrive buomctlixg 3o! thcm. Ja'cub, tho God o! or fatficr, bath glorific'îi liLï

6 OThen 'c'ter saicl, Silver anid gold hiave 1 none;?"o 1'u,10Myedlee p a elilbuit 'aucli as I have givo 1 thee: In tli mem (%f hn Mcs in rlsn e fPla,vcen up, *atî le-
Je'sus9 Christ of Naz'aroth 

8
rse up antI walk bm2 loîeoc !Pîltwc i as<e

7 Aiîd lie toak hirn liy tlic right hancl. and 
9 

lifted termincd to 23 lot hirn go.
him Up : and immediatelv li feet and 10 ancèle bottes 14 But ye desirci the ' Il n ndUcut
reeived strength. antI Ucaircd a murdorer to ho granted untd you;

8 AndtIiLlie leaping up stouuil amnd 12 walkêd, andI 15 Anti kilîcU the Prinre o! lifo, whor.. 41od
entcred %vitli thon> into the temple, walking, and 23 hiatît raiscd frumn tho dead ; whoreof wc arte wat-
leap)izug. and 1irli'cintr (md. liesses.

9 And aIl tic peýojîe sawv Iiin walkirig antI praising 16 AndU h ls naine through faith in bis nane
God : liath madIe dais man strang, whom ye 2-sec and

10 AnId tliey 12 kne'v Oiat it was lie wbich sat I:now: yea, the fait> 'hicb la 2sby hîim, hath given
for alms ai, the B3c:utiful 14 gale of tie temple : auid lîim thie perfect, sounidiie-s in the presence of you ail.

REevised Version-' wcro going up into; 
2 
that %vas; 3 door; 

4 
ta reccive; 5 from; 6 u Peter; 7whist I have.

Oinat give I thcc; S Omtt rý.se -11 anti; V raicd; 11) hh, ankle-bouies; Il leapitsîg iip, he stoocl; 12 began to wahk; anti lie;
13tlook knowled;rga of hini, that; Il Gate (large G)-. Ila lio lîclU; 14man, 87 ften yo :Four eyes9 on us; is godhineas-.
19 hîim ta walk; '-0 Servant;!' beforo tue face cf;: 22 liad; =release hîim; :4 Iloliy antI Rightcous O ne, anic askcdl for.
25 Omit hiatli; 26 by failli in luis naine hath lus naineinade; 2-behold; 23 through.

Dafly :Readings-(Courte8y, I.B.R.A.)-M%.-Tlo laine mnn hcaîed, Acte 3 : 1-11. T.-Tho lame
manxicalcd, %ct-- 3 : 12-26. W.-Tlir word of power, Luh:e 5:. 17-26. Tli.-Povcr to lien!, MIatt. 10 : 1-15.
F.-A vision of joy, Ia. 35. S-iîand repentance. 1 Jolia 1. S.-Life by faith, John 3:. 9-21.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TJws CuztE.-1-5.

Peter and John; Close
comnpauiions bcfore Petite-
cost (John 1S .16 ; 20 :3-
10), aînd ta o cousî;aiiîîy
together xin l litcarîychurcli
tse,ct bca. 1-1. U.al. 2. UJ>.
Went Up; frosix the lowcr
part of tîjo City ta thie 1 oîmi-
plc uIli of M'îorlaix. Haur
of prayer . . nlnth hour;
tlire o'clock pain., thie

ie of tue cvculix tcin-
pIe eacrihime Tite thirî
(9 a.m.). aitl (12 1100h), antd niiith l'ours were ob-
servedl IY the Jcwa :xas houra of prayer (compaire Pa.
55: 17 ; Dan. 6: 10). A certain 2nan ; well
kcnnwn, boUli frontx the place, aîit frontî his infirmity :
lie lîad hocn lame frain his birth. At the gate of
the temple. It ivaqa conmmnu practice for inicd
beggiirs ta be.seta*t the temple approache, (John 9. S).
ms is etill the ca.-î iii regzard to.Nlohanîniedain inosques-
iii Uticî.n(i clînireca UroughoustL Europc. CaiIed
Beaut=u. Sec (3eagrnpliy Locsson. Aslced au
alms;.n gift î,f uiouîey. Pastensg hie eyes upon
hlm ; pcrli:iile to excite in him tic expeclation of
ziome greater hlesaiug thxan the usual aIma,3 Lookr on
us ; the repreiscntaîhivca o! Jeaus. To Riri Ulic

in'iattention sausi, bc turxied. ns thie Source of
licaling front lus li!elong .inirmity.

1 6-s. Gave heed unto
them; gave attention.
Ezpecting . .- saie -
tbing;* stihl thîinking of
aIma, with the cure just
at lianul. Silver and gald

none. The apostîes
madle no prirate gain frant
the comnîti funds (se cli
2_). 4) (o! the diurch. Bueh
as I have give 1. Peter
,.vas cager to use tie
power rcccivcd at Pien-

-tecost., ta blca ofliers.
In thse zuame of Jesus Christ of Nazareth ; by
Ili$ autbority. It tvas as if Jesus flinsoîf, thxe &re=t
Healer (sne Mati. 21: 14), were presenit again, spealting
thirougli the disciples-. P.lse up and walk. Tie
command, is a test of thic man's fnith (couîxpare 3fatt.
12: 10-13). Peet and sncle banes ; a tîoctor's
words . Like, flic writer c! thie %ct3. wus a ffliysiciaxi.
Received strength ; Iiteralîy, became fin or solitî.
Leaplng up, stood. . walked - . walking, and
leapl.ng. 1amei fromn birili. lic did flot kiîow lion to
walk ; be began by a lumip, thexi a. walk, aîîd so oui.
Praling God ; Ubieart ovcrflowing u-itlî gratitudie.

Il. TnE Cnow'Ds.-9-11. AUd the people saw
hlm (v. 1» . . ran together (v-. 11). *Mairacles vere
tie bouls by which God drcw thic ule together to
lîcar tic -termon concerning Jeanis."1 The porch. .

TE SANREDRIN



The Lamne Man Healed

oalled Solomon'a. See Geography Lesson.
III. THE SEILMON.-12-16. Peter answered;

the looks and expressions in tho crowd. Wby mar-
vol. . wby look.. Ofl us?7 " Do you sc ", seays
Chrysostom, - how clear of ai ambition ho is, and howv
lie repels thec honor paid to himself VI The God of
Abraham, etc. The8e words would gain attention
from the Jewish hearers. Wvho pridcd thcmnselves on
their descent from Abraham. flesides. Cod's pro-
mise to Abrahîam tGen. 12 . 3) was fulfilled in Christ.
Kath glorifled (greatly lionorcd) bis Son Jesus ;
not by this miracle only, but by the mighty works
donc by Hîm anîd in His name, and especially by His
resurrection and ascension. Whomn ye del.ivered
Up ; to Pilate. John 18: 28.30. Denled. Sec
Johin 19:- 4-15. The Holy One and the Just. Sec
.Nett. 27 : 19. 24. Desired a murderer . . killed
the Prince of life. They prcfcrrcd the life-taker ta
the life-giver."1 God bath raised. ~. we are wlt-
nesses. It was impossible for dcath to hold the
vcry Source of lufe. Ris naine, etc. Peter mekes
it cîcar to the crowds, that it was the power af Jesus
that had cured the man.

Having brought homne once more to the Jews tîxcir
guilt in rejccting and crucifying Jesus, Peter gocs on
ta show thcmn how thcy may obtain mcrcy througlî
this samo Jcsus, whom, God bas sent first to the jews,
to bring thcmn ta repentance. (Sec vs. 17-20.)

THE GEOGRAIPHY LESSON

ca £ tle. The temple built by Sol-
omnon wes burncd in B.C.
530 by thcBabyloniansuî-

c ~~vedt~j der King Nebuchadnezzer,
[J ~ U andtwasrepleced by Zerub-

S babel's temple, B. C. 536Ot B.C. 510 (sec Ezr. 3 : S;
6:15), which unes super-

Sseded by that ofîerod the
C rc O Great, commcnced aboutB s o ~ B.C. 20. Hcrod's temple

'~Genti- C. was surrounded by alarge

nl a Ot q enclosure, a'itls a battlc-
j 1 C~Ionf<~d~mentd wall. Severelgates

lcdintothisenclosure One
af these on the oust side,

vas callcd the Golden Gate. This is supposcd to bo
the saie ns Tur. BsATrrîuL G&TE înentioned in Acta
3 : 2. Inside the wvals, round the whole area, were
rangeri porticocs withi double rows af pillars. All

these porticoes were eovercd with a roof af wood.
Tihe castern portico was called SoLas:oN'S Ponicif.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1.5 Whieh of the apostles appear in the Lesson?

Mefntion other occasions on whichi they arc found to-
gether. Whithcr do thoy now go ? At what tume of
day ? For what purpose ? Whoxu did they se?
At whiit place ? For whitt purpose va.s lie there ?
What did Peter bid hini do ? WVhere did Jesus heal a
blind beggar ? (Mfark 10 . 46-52.) AnI Paul a lame
man ? (Acts 14: 8-10.)

6-8 Wliat were Peter and Johin unable ta give thxe
maen? Wýhat did they do forlim? By what power?
Howv did the mani show that lie was liealed ? Wliat
evidence of gratitude did lie give ? WVhere does Peter
cuntrast gos4pel blessings with, silver and gold ? (1
Pet. 1 : 18, 19.)

9.11 Wlîere did the crowds guther together ?
1£4.6 With vîxat, crime doca Peter again charge thxe

Jews ? Whomn hazd they chosen instead ai Jesus ?
Haov had God glorificd Jesus ? To whomn doos Peter
ascribo the criPPle's cure ?

Haw, dors Peter say, may the murderers af Jesus
find mercy ?

F03E DISCUSSION
1. Things mnonoy cannot buy.
2. Nlercy frons God for the guiltiest.

A LESSON FOR =IF

Have Il and - give"I are likeo the two meesures af
a balance. Into thec first our loving Fiather is deily
pouring tlhc rich blcssings of youth and strengtli and
apportunity. A grateful heart wvill mae it aur dclighit
ta hep up the other morsure wltli gits ai thought
an.d work and rnny for HIs service.

Prove from Seripture - Tisat te hould hclp thc
wcak.

Shorter Catechism - --Que. 4. Wha! as Cod il
A.. God is a spirit, infinite. eternal. and uncliange-
able ln bis being. miedom, power, holincss, justice.
gaodness, and truth.

The Question on Missions -4. Describe a
mission hospital wurd. It is a roomn ]2 by IS icl.
with a brick floor, whvlitewashed walîs and paper win-
dow.%s. The bcd is a brick platiormi 2 it. higli and Oft.
wide. On thîis the patients lie close togethor cross-
wise an thin straw matting, withi a brick or a picce of
wood for e pillow, and e quilt for a covcring.

FOR \VRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wlief miracle is described in tlhe Lessan ? .........'.. .. ..................

2. WVhnt.nvas- thec efect ai thec miracle on the multitude ? ...........

3. What part in thxe cure hand (aî) Petcr; (b>) Jesusn (c) tic m-in himscli ?'.............



The Trial of Peter and John

THEf TRIAL 0F PETER AND JOHN January 31, 1909
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Petor and John, wbiio thoy wero speaking t-o the people iu Solomon's Porcli.

were arrested by t-bu Jewish aut-borities, and put in prison. But many of those who had heard t-hemn, be!icved,
aud tlie number cf the disciples ivas increased t-o five t-bousand. <Sec vs. 1-4.)

GOLDEN TEXT-And t-bey were ail filled wjth the Holy Ghost, and they spake the word of God with
boldncss.- Acta 4: 31.

Memorize vs. 11, 112. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 4: 5-20. Study Acts 4 : 1-31.
5 And it came to pas i ihe znorr,%w, that thcir amnrang iuera, 15 whcaebv we must ho savcd.

rulers, and eidleri, and scribes.' 13 Nnw whcn they 't- saw the LbnlUaae.-ý cf Pc'ter
6 Ani An'nas tie higai priest, 2 aII< Caia'phas, and John, and 17 perceivcd tiiot t-hey were uale.arned

andl John, and Alexaii'.kai atad as i nLuy ai were and ignorant men, they- aarvellcd ;and they took
of t-he kiirdred of t-be high pricst, 3 wcre gathered knowiecige of theni t-bat they ht-d been 'vitti jO'SUq.
togeilier at Jeru'salem. 14 And ls beoling thle ruai iîicla was heaied

7 Atid wvient they hiad sct t-hpm in he nîrdst, they satand.inrg %vitb. the'm, thc3' could .,ay arothiinix aîgainist it.
at4kcd B-, wbat power, or 5 hy what naine, have 15 But whcu they had eoauanded them to go

ye done tliis ? asideoeut of t-ho council, tiury conferred aruoîag theni-
S 'rb<n Pe'ter. frhled vith the Htaly Chost. said sclves

ointo thein, Ye ruler o! tie peuple, anad ultiera 
6
suf ici Aayiiag, What shahl -%e dIo to these mon ? for

Is'rael, t-bat id(ced a nutabie mirace bath hecn 1%) donc
9 If %we this day 7 bo cxaruinedi of t-le goo deed by t-hemn is manifesi. te ail 20 themn t-bat dweli in

done te 8 the impotent nun, by wiîat means; 
9

iatr Jerusalcmn ; and ive cannot deny ii.
as madIe whole ;17 But that it ::prea i nu further aniong the peuple,

10 Be it knowa unto yoit ahi. and te ail the peo ple lot us 21 straitly threaten theiu, that tbey speak
of 1-'rael that -5 by the naine of Jlu.',tL-s Christ of- Naz'- henceforth te ne man icu t-lus namne.
areth, whom ye crocificd. wlioni God nased fron, 18 And they caiicd thcm, and 22comniauîded
the dead, even 3 by 1dm doth thîls man stand liere thcm tînt te spcak at ail for teach inl t-ho namne of
hefore- veu whoie. Je'suis.

il iO'lhis is t-hie btone -%vich va.i set at neught 19 But Pd'ter anti John aitswcred anti said muite
of yeu Ilbuiders, which 12 ~is ecomne dit liead cf t-Iem, Wiiet-her it ho righit iii the siý!bt cf Ced te
the cerner. hîearkon utato yen 221 more t-hua unto cod, judge yc.

12 13 Neither is thero salvation in any other: 20 For we cannot but sppakc t-he things whîch
for there is none other iiame wider lieaveit Il given ive 2havp ecit aud heardl.

Revised Version-' were gatbcred together in Jcrusalem; 2 was there; 3 Omit last five wcrds; 4 inquired;
5in; 6Omit of Isntel ; 7 are examuincd cencerning a; 8 an; 9 this mais; 10 Ille s; Il the; 12 'as mnade; 13 And in lieuee

ot-ber is there salvation : for neither ib t-bore any ot-her naine; 14 that s given- 15 wbcrein; 1ii beheiri; 17 hall;
'sseiug; 19 wrougit through t-hem; 2- Omit thin; 21 Omit st-raithy; --charged ; 23 rather thau 24 saw ant icarti.

DaUly Readings-(Curtcsy, IBRA)M-b trial cf Peter andi John. Acts 4: 1-12. T.-The
triai e! Peter and Johin, Act.a 4 : 13-31. W.-Persecutien foret-old, Lukv 21 -5-15. Th--God's hiereles, Dan.
3 : 8-IS. F.-The eniy feundation, 1 Cor. 3 : 1-11. S.-Tiîe rejected stone, Matt. 21 : 33-44. S.-Not
ashanied. 2 Tian. 1 : 1-12.

______________THE LESSON
I. 1'ETER'S

%vas cveaiing

- when the two

arrosted and
f. imprisoned,

v. 3. Rulers,
- and eiders,

als.d scribes;

classes mak-

~YS Sanhedrin, or
A DOCTOR OF THELAW n at io0nal1

_______________________ Couricil of thbe
Jows. *R nu-

ors "were t-ho pricats; "eIders", t-be represent-atives of
thbe people; "scribes", t-he int-erpreters and teacbcrs of
t-ho law cf Mfosos. Annas the high priest ; act-ual-
ly ex-bigh priost, Cataplias, bis son-in-iaw, bcing
high pricst at t-be timo (sec John 18:.13). But t-ho
titie %vas cont-inuicd te Ar.uas, thoughb h ad been
removcdl from t-be office by t-be Roman goerner.
Aunas i3 mcntioncd first.because cf bis groat influence;
lic may bave centinued te preside over t-be Sanbedrin.
John and .Alexander. It is net known whlo tliese

EXPLAINED
were. Were gathered together.. set themn
(Peter sud John) I.n thse midst. Se Geogrnpby
Les--en. By what power, or by what nname ..
done this ? The miracle could net ho questioned ;
but t-bey sougbt te briug homne te t-be aposties a charge
of using magie, wbich t-ho law of Moses forbado (see
Deut. 13: 1-5).

8-12. Peter, fMled wIth tee Holy Ghost, This
frecd bire fret-a t-le foar cf man, and ondowed bima
witb wisdom te answer ]lis accusers (sec M1ark 13: il;
Lut- 21: 14, 15). Ye rulers of tise people. The
Sanhetdrin was t-ho bigbiest court of t-le Jows. Ex-
amlned eoncerning a good deed (Rlev. Ver.); a
bard luit fer t-be judgcs wbo would mitko a crime of
sucb a deed cf kinducas. This =an Is macle whole
(Rosi. Ver.). The man was prosent teo soon cf aIl.
In v. 10, Peter declares again that thbe maa bad been
licalod by thse name of Jesus Christ, wbom thbe
Jews bad- cructfied, whema God raised from thse
dcad. This (that is Jeaus) Is thse stene ; referred
te in Ps. 118S 22 (compare M.tatt. 21: 42). Set at
neught ; despisc<l as wertblcss. 'Of yeu thse
builders (Rosi. Ver.). The Counicil are rit-ly se
cakllcd, as respeusible for t-ho reîigious.and civil goveru-
mont of t-be nation. Hlead e! thse corner ; t-ho
corner atone: e n it t-le walls rest. Tins chiurch is
foundcd ou Chrit, Eph. 2: -20-22. Nelther. . salva-
tien In any ether. Tue roal question beforo t-be
Council is net, who bealcd t-ha lame man's ankie-

Lesson V.



The Trial of Peter and John

bones, but, .who cari save tho 6ouls7of men, their own,
as well as others'? If they continue to reject Jesus.
there is no salvation for them.

Il. TnE RULER'S TiiREAT.-13-18. The Couricil,
unable to find anything worthy of punishinent in the
aposties, decided to lot thom go, forbidding thern
with ibhreats, te s9pcak any more in the naine of Jesus.

III. THE APOSTLEB3' ANsWER. - 19, 20.
Wbether It be rlght. This, and flot the word of
the Sanhedrin, was the supreme rule. 1In the slght
of God ; whose judgment is true and must be fol-
lowed. We cannot but speak.. seen and heard.
Says Augustinie, " It is the way of loyers, to, be un-
able te conceal their love". Those who love Jesus.
must tell others of Hum.

Peter and John returo te, the meeting place of the
believers, and report aIl that bas happened to thern.
The whole company unite in prayer for courage to go
on witness-bearing. for new manifestations of God's
ppwçeýr and grace, and for His help in their preaching.
le ariswer to the prayer, the place where they wore
met was shaken, and they were aIl filled with the Holy
Spirit. aod "spake the word of God witli boîdriess",
terrified, flot the lcast, of their foes. (See vs. 21-31.)

-TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

atei Tac HALL or HEwN
STolTE was the chamber on
the southerri aide of the

CO f',d inrier court of the temple,
SU in which the Sanhedrin. or

n ~~ ngreat Jewish Council hl
S'~~ its meetings. At its meet-

Q IC ings the ordiriary members
o a~ sat in a sen2icircle, in or-

C 0 u Yz rI der that they mightseone
o. another. The president sat

p r' i. in the centre,and accused
B persons stood facing the

_____ president. Two,orperhaps
*three, secrotaries kept a

record of the proceedings.
The number of members was 70 or 71. Varjous;
qualifications of members of the Sanhedrin are given
by theRbbis. One says thcy mustble good scholars,
modcst and popular; another, that they must lie
stroog and courageous ; and a third, that they must
lie talI, of imposirig appearance, of advanced age, and
acqu ainted with. foreigo languages.

LESSON QUESTIONS
How did the Jewish authorities treat. Peter and

John ? To what number were the disciples now
iricreased ?

5-7 Of what three classes was the Sanhedrin coin-
posed ? Where did they meet ? How were they
seated ? %Vhere did accused persons stand ? What
question wvas askod of Peter and John ? What charge
did the Sanliedriri thus seek to bring against them ?
What Psalrn spcaks of rulers tàkirig counsel against
the Lord ? (Ps. 2 :2.)

8-12 How was Peter qualified to answer bis judges ?
What promise of Jeans was thus fulfilled ? How does
Peter addrcss the Sarihedrin ? Wbore doe lie teacli
subinissiori to rulers ? (1 Pet. 2 : 17.) To wbose
Power docs ho ascribe the healing of the lame mari?
WLat Old Testamerit passage does bo apply to Jesus ?
How had the Jews treated Hum ? Upon whom is the
churcli founded ? By whom aiorie cari we lie saved ?

13-20 Wniat did the Sanhedrin forbid the aposties
to do ? What was their reply ?

Whither did Peter and John return when let go ?
What took place there ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Jesus, the only Savieur.
2. When are rulers to bce obeyed ; and wben net?

A LESSON FOR IFE

In the construction of the famous Simplon tunnel,
twelve miles long, tbrough the Alps, for five years two
little armies of mon bored their way, the one froin the
Italian, the other froin the Swiss side ; and then, one
day, se e-xact were the calculations and plans of tho
engineers, tho. two comparues of workers met, and the
mountain was pierced through. God's will for us is a
straiglit road. Walldng in it, we cari nover lose our-
selves or miss the blessed goal te which it Icads.

Prove from Seripture--That the Hol, Spirit givcs
sirength.

Shorter Càtechismn-Review Questions 1-4.
The Question on2 IMssions-5. Describe a mis-

sien outdoor disperiary. Outsiae is a large crowd o!
sick people. Somo bave corne long distances on
,wheelbarrows, some in c;'arts. Iriside ilio large dis.
pensary room, -the doctor and bis assistants are busy
washing, dressi.ng and bandaging wounds and giving
medicines.

FOR WRITTEN AINSWERS
1. What charge did the Sanhedrin seek to bring home tu Peter and John? .............

2. Flew n= Peter freed frein fear and endowed with wisdam ? .................................

3. Wbat was the Sanhedrin's prohibition, and. tho apostles' reply ?...........................



Trrue and False Brotherhood

TRUE AND PALSE BROTHERHOOD February 7, 1909

BETWEEN THE LESSONS -Tu-day's Losson follows immediately on the Lesson for lut Sabbath.
GOLDEIF £EXT-Lying lips arc abomination to the Lord. but they that deal truly are his deiglit.-

Proverbs 12: 22.

Mfemiorize vs. 32, 33. TUE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 4 : 32 to .5: 11.
32 And the mîultitude uf thern that believcd wcre keep buck part of the price of the land ?

of one heart, and 1 of one soul .2 neithier éai aîay 4 Whilet; it reniained, Il ias it flot thine nwn
of them that oughit of the thinge whiclî hoe poasessed and atter it wu.9 sold, was it flot in 12 thino owit
was hie toýn ; hut they hud ail thineg common. power ? 13 why haît thou conceived t ais thing ini

33 And wîth greut power galle the apu.gtles thine heurt ? thuu haet nlot lied unto ineîî, but untu
Switness of the re±urrection of the Lord Jo'suis: Cod.

and great. grace mWas upon themn ali. 5 And Anani'as hoariîig theso words fell down,
34 4 Neither was thero any anîong thein that anîd gave up the ghnst : and great fear caine on ai

lucked : for as muîîy as wero posseîsors of lauîde or 14 thein that hourd these things.
houses sold thein, and broughit the prices of the 6 And the voung men arowe1 15 wound him uli,
things thut were sold, and 15 curried >Lm ut, adburied him.

35 And laid ihem 3 uon t the uî>ostles' feet: 7 Anci it %vas ab)ut the space o! tliree hours after,
and distributiuîi %Va3 11LUdO ulîtu ô cery Illu» av- wlîon his ivife, not knowing wliut was dlue, camne ini
cordiîig as ha had need. 8 Arîd Pe'ter an.wered uzîto lier, Tell me whether

36 And 
7 

Jo'ses, who by the aposties was sur- ve sold the land for so uchY Anîd she saiv], Yea,
narned Barn'labas. (whichi i.s. heiîg interproted, lor so mîîch.
8 t'ho son uf couzsulutiul,) a Le'vite, 'Jandud o the 9 17 Thon Pe'ter said ui.to lier, }low is it thutyo
counitry of Cy prus, have agreod together tu teînpt the S p 'rt of th

37 }Iving '
0
lî d, eîi i, and iîroughit the incney Lord ? hehold, the feot of thorai which have huried

iîîl laid if ait the Vapostles' feet. thy hîiiband arc ut the dcr, and 16 shall carry thee
Ch. 5 : 1 But a certain man nuînod Anani'as. out.

with Sap hils wvifo. sold a possession, 10 t t
Then fell she down straiihtway ut b foot.

b2 Andkp back part of the price. lus -wife aie» andl 
9 yielded up the ghost: andi the Young mon

la.ing piy ti. and lîrotîglit, a certain part, and came iii, andi found lier dead. raid, 
20 carrying her

lid if t theujotles' foot. furth, huried hcer by lier hushand.
3 b~ut Pe'ter ,aid. .Xnuiîi'as, wlî3 lîath Satan il Atid great four came upun 'lail the churcli,

filled thine heurt to lie to the Holy Glioàt, anîd to anîd upoit !las maîîy as heard these things.
Revlmed Version-' Omit o! one; 

2 
nnt one of thurm said that aught; 3 their: 4 For jîcither was there among

them any; 4 Omit dowvn ; 4 each, according as azîy one; 
7 

Joîseph; 
8 

Son of exhorttioun; 9 
a mu» of Cyprus by race;10 

a field; Il did iL flot romnain thine own; 12 tlîy power;'12 How is it that thou has4t conceived; 14 upon ail thut
hourd it; 

15 
and wrapped lîim round; 16 

tlcy; 17 But Peter; 15 And sho fell duwn iinînediately;. 19 gave up; 20 thoy
carried ber out and hîiried; 21 tho whnlo chîurch: = aIl that hoard.

DalIy Readings-courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-.M.-True and false brothorhood, Acts 4: 32 to 5: 11. T. -
Gehazi's punishment, 2 Kas. 5. 15-27. W. --The deceitf ut tongue. Ps. 52. Th. -Truth and fulsehood, Pro%.
12. 13-22. F.-The unruly tongue, James 3. 1-10. S.-Ood knows! Ps. 1.39: 1-12. S.-Tîe botter way,
Eph. 4: 25-32.

I. ]3ROTRERLY LOVE.-
32, 33. Multitude.. that
bellevedl; the whole body
of believers. One heartJ
andi.. one soul ; living in
perfect harmony of affection ©
and thought. NoZ OflE (in
so great a company) . . said -

that augh;« . . he possessed
was his own (Rev. Ver.) ; A COIN!
but iL was to beheldnndused
as a trust for the goud o! all. Ail things cornm 0on;
.ail for a while sharîng aliko.", Wlth great power;

gave the aposties witness, etc., backed up as tlicir
testimony was by the proof i0 theo love and hhoerties of
tho whole company o! disciples, tlîut the living
Saviour was working in thorn. Great grace ; the
ioving favor o! God.

34-37. Neither . . any .. lacked. The ubundauce
of the richer supplied the needs of the poorer. Pos-
&essors . . sold.. brought the prices ; to forrn a
central fund fromn whielh all might bc provided for.
At the apostiez' feet ; wlio were given charge of the
fund. Distibutioni..-according as.. need. Be-
coming a Christian o!ten proented a Jew fron geL-
ting employment ; hence the nord of provision for
the poor. Joses. .Barnabas - -the son 0f consol-
talon. -Vie Greok word for "consolation" is con-
nected with that for Paraclete Ç("Holper"1), a name

OF

for the Holy Spirit. Burna-
bus was fuoll o! helpfulness
(compare cli. 11 : 24.)

II. FALSEHOOD. -C.h.
5 :1, 2. But. Thse pro-
tended liberulity. o! Anan.
las und Sapphlra is put
ovor against the truc gener-
osity &f Barnabas9 and the

CYPRUS other disciples. So1d apos-
session; à piece of 2and

v. 3. Hept backcpart oftho price; while pretend-
ing to put the whole into the comnuon fund. Wife
. . privy to It ; fuily aware of it and consenting to, it.
Brought a certain part ; te purchase a reputation
in the clîurclî for liberality. laid it at the apostiez
feet ; braving the wrath of the ali-seeing God (Prov.
6: 16, 17) for the ake of the aposties' good opinion.

3, 4. Peter saiti.; spaaking us the leader o! the
apostles. Why hath Satan fEiiled thinle heart 7
*There is an inspiration o! the dcvil as well as an

inspiration of the Holy Spirit.", To Ille toi the Hfoly
Ghost ; proof that the Hoiy Spirit« ie a Person.
Only te a person can one lie. Keep baok,, etc.; a
direct charge of fraudulent conceulment (compare
v. 2). Remained - -thine own -. sold.. In thine
own ipowor. Thie sharing of goods (ch. 4 : 32. 34,
35) was not compulsory; it was the voluntary ex-
pression o! love te others. Why - . coflcelved this

Leeson VI.
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"lrue and False Brotherliood

thing, etc.? The sin wa.9 the man's own, because
ho had deliborately yielded ta the tomptor. (Conm-
pare James 4; 7.) Not lied unto mn; that is,
this was flot the worst part of the affence. But
u.nto God. This vas the woftt part of Ananias'
oflence, that hoe had thouglit to decoivo God.

5, 6. Ananias .. feUl down and gave up the
ghost ; literally, "breathed out his soul ", died.
Great leur. . on all them that heard ; prevcnting
others frein acting in s0 unbrotherly and insincere a
fashion. Young mon. . wound (wrapped) him
up ; in the robe hoe vas wearing. Burled hlm;
an iminediate necessity in that hot country.

7-11. Three hours alter. . wife, flot knowlng.
The dreadfu n nov had not reached hier. Camne In ;
to the room where the apostles were. Tell nie, etc.
This question might have stirred Sapphira ta repent-
ance and confession. Yea, for so much. She inakes
the lie her own. TeMpt the Spirit of the Lord ;
to, put ta, the test the Holy Spirit dwelling in the apos-
tios, vhother Ho cen bc deceived or not. fleholci,
etc. Sapphira, too, feuls down dead, and is buried
beside hier husband. By the awful judgment on
Ananias and Sapphira, the lesson is stemped an the
hecartis of the members of the church et the very
beginning, that God requires of themn that thecir love
shail be aincere and self-sacrificing.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

CYPRTJ8, the home of Barnebas, is an ialand in the
northeest corner of the Mediterraneen Sea. Its ex-
trome length is 145 miles, and its greatest breadth
is 60 miles, Inaencient times and during the middle
ages, it vas noted for its copper and timber. Indeed
the name Cyprus is froin the Latin word for copper,
The timber consisted chiefly of the cypress and the
juniper. The junipcr seems to have attained- a great
size, and still grava frecly in some places. 'Muchi
glass vas made ie Roman tumes. The island bas
always grava grain in considerable quantities, and
exporte it ini our own day. Ia samo of tho lagoons
sait fa obtained.

LESSON QUESTIONS
32-37 Haw is the barmony among the early beliov-

ors described ? To whet great fact did tho apostle.4
wîtness? Huw was tlieir testimuny backod up ?
Explain " great. grace vas upon thern aIl". How vous
a central fund formed ? Who had charge of it?
Who is singled out as an example of liberality ?

Ch. 5 :1, 2. Wbase conduct is contrasted witb that
af Barnebas and the other Christiana ? Whet vas
the purpose of Ananias and Sapphira ? Wbere doe.4
Jesua teach us in vbat spirit vo should give ? (Mett.
6: 1-4.) Whoa foved his possessions more thuin ho
loved Jesus ? (Niatt. 19 : 21, 22.)

3, 4 By vhomn did Peter say Ananias bed been
inspired ? To vhoma bcd hoe lied? Wby vas hoe
respoasible fur the deceit ho had practised ? Show
that tho Holy Spirit is a Persan.

5-11 Hlov vas Ananias punisbed for bis sin ? How
did Sapphire make his lie her ova? Explein "tempt
the Spirit.of the Lord". What happened taSapphira?
At whose word ? What would the members of the
churcli leara frorn tic dooni of Ananies and Sap-
phira ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. How fur sbould Christians aawedays follow the
example of having " ail things canimon"Il?

2. Hypocrisy.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Weiglits or vings : aur possessions, large or smail,
rnay be ta us the one or the other. Tbey mnay drag
us dova, as did those of Ananias and Sapphira, ta the
depths of meannes and deceit; or they may help
us ta rise, as did Barnabas, ta the heights of gaodacss
and gonorosity that are like God's, froe and un-
grudging. Whether ours shall be the upvard or the
dovnvard vay, dependa upan aur ova choice.

P'rove from Sertpture-That .wc should bc incero.
Shorter Catechisma-Ques. 5. Are there more

Goda than one ? A. There ia but One only, the living
and true God. Que8. O. Hait many peraons are
there in the Godhcadt A. There are three persans
ini the Godhead; the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Gbost; and these three are one God, the saine in
substance, oquel in paver and glory.

The Question on Missions-O. What do thé
Chinese do for the bliad ? Our mission doctar 'l
The Obinese sometimes try ta cure blindness by dig-
ging it out vith a needle, and, of course, only dostray
the oye. Our doctars restare s7îght to many blind
people by removing the.opaque Ions ia catarart, or by
cutting a littie vindow in tho iris.

FOR WRITTEN ANiSWERS

1. How did the oarly bolievers show thoir love for one another ?.............. .................

2. 0f vhat sin were Ananfas and Sapphira guilty, and how vere they punished? ..........



The Aposties Imprisoned

Lesson VII. -THE APOSTLES IMPRISONED riebruary 14,. 1.909
BETWEE1N THE LESSONS-The aposties continue tiseir preaching, and many miracles are wiought

by tiser, with thse resuit that multitudes wero added te tise cisurch, ch. 5 :12-16.
GOLDEN TEXT-lessed are tboy wbsch are persecuted for rigbtcousness' sake: for tiseir's.is the kingdom çif

heaven.- -batt. 5: zo.
Memorize vs. 19,20. THE L.ESSON PASSAGE -Acts 5: 17-32. StudyActe 5,:17-42-

17 1 Thoen tise high priest rose up, axîd ail they that 25 111 Thon came one and told thons, 20 saying,
were withi hirn, (wihis the sect of tie SatI'ducces,) Behüld, Uic mon iwhom ye put in 21 prison are 22ataiid-*
alid 2 were filied wii 3 indi gnation, "ig in thse temple, and teaching th) people.,18 And laid 4their hands un the aposties, and 2'-6 Thon %vent tise captajis with thse o fficers, antI
put tiei inii the comumon Prisoni. broughit thons 23 wiîlîout violence : for they feared

19 But a~ tise angel of Uie Lord by night opensid tise people, lest thoy sliould 24 hiave been stonod.
tic prison doorq, and brouqlit tisem --forth, a-2d aid, 27 And when tiey bac! broughit them, t.hey set

20 Go, stand and spca& iii tise temple to tise them before tise eouticil .and-the high priest askced
people ail thse wards of tiîis 8 life. themn,

21 Anti wlîeî tlsey heard 9 thot, tisey entcereti 28 Saying, 25 Did not we straitiy commtand you
into tic temple "0 cariy in tho moriing, arnd tatiglit. that vo slîouid not tenais in thisnaine ? and, behnid
But the igls priest came, and tisey that %vere witili vo hatve filied Jeru'salcrn with yotîr 2G doctrine, and
iîim, and calied tise couîîîil together. and ail tise iiitetid to bring this nian'zi biuod upen us.
soenate of tise clsildron of Is'raei, aîsd tiont to tise 29 27 Thon Pe'ter and tise 28 othe- aposties ans-
II prisoni te hsave thora hrougiit. wvered adsiW 9ogtt byGdrte22 But 12 wisen tise officers carne, and found h and sad een.btt be rte
thons nut in tise prison, '1 they recurncd and tnld ta mn

23 Sayiîg, The, "4prison. trulyý fournâ we shut 30 Tise God of our fathers raised up Jc'sus, whorxs
M' with aIl ziafety, and the i-ecpes -stanîding M~ without ye slov 30 and isangéd on a troc.
before tise dbers :but when we liad upcued, wc 31 Hira 31 liatis God cxssitcd witis his right isasd
fouiid iso man within. to bc a Prince anti a Saviour, for tw gsve repentasnce

24 Now when) 17 the isigh pricat anîd tise captain te lsIraci, and :1 forgiveness of sins.
of tise tenmple ansd the cisief pritisý iseard tiseo 32 Aisd we are m his wvitnosses of those tisings
1 tings. tisey doubted of themn wiserctinto tlsiz, and se iR 34also tise }ly Gisst, wison God hatis
wou]d grow%,. given to thison that obey hin.

Revlsed Version-, But the; 2 thoy; 3 jeaiousy;, 4 Omit tisoir; 5 public warri; G an; 7 out, aîsd said, Go ye ansu
stand; 8Life (largc L) ; 9 this; 10 about daybreak; Il prison-isouse; 12 the oflicers tisat came; 13 and; 'l'prson-
house we foiiîd sut; - in* 16 at tise doors; 17 Omit tise hiith pricst and ; 18 words, thcy were muais perpicxed
concerning thprm; 19 And tîhere Camne; 201 Onlit Sayilig ;21 t ie; 

22
in the temple standing; 23 but; 24 bc stoised -

25 Wc sîraîiy chargedl voit not to ceacii, 2Gs te.acting, r But Pecter; 2
3 Omit other; 2

9 must cibey; " hssnging him on;
31 did God exalt; 32 rémissions; 33 Omit isis; 3Il Omit aise.

Daily Beadings-(Couricsy, I....-.Tc aposties imprisoned, Acts 5 : 17-28. T.-;Tisý
apostios imprisoncti, Aets 5 :29-42. Wý.--Boid for tise trutiî, Jer. 26 : 8-16. Ti.-Fear net b 'Matt. 10 : 16-21
F.-Rca:iy te suffer i 1 Pot. 3 : 8-18. S.-Suffcring 'titis Christ, 1 Pet. 4 :12-19. S.-Reasons for joy, Mati.

5: 1-16.TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED

I. THE ImpRisoNMnNT.
-17, 18. But (Rev. Ver.)
the hlgis priest; eitiser Caia-
plias, tise isigi priest in naine,
or more probably Annss is
father-in-iaw, and ex-higis
priest, who possessed tise real
power (soc ch. 4 : 6). Rose
up ; took action. AUl theY
that were winth hi= l; agree-
ing witis his opinions and pur-
pose. Sect (Party) of the

SSadducees ; oae of the reiig-
-,ious parties amnongst tise Jews:

-Y tise other two were Use Pisar-
imee and Esenms Plled

-- with indignation. The Sad-
ducees did net believe in a
resurrection (eee Mark .12:
18), and hence wereý speciaily
bitter against tise aposties for
preachirsg that Jeses lied ri3en.
Put them lu pabio ward

ARCIENT PRISON (Rev. Ver.*,; detnined thora je
KEYS temporary imprisonment

IL. Txns DELIVRANCErl-9 , 20. An angel.of
thse Lord .(Rev. Ver.); a witness against Use Saddu-
ces3, wiso held tisît thero was neither angel nor
spirit". Acts-23 : 8. Opefled thse prison deorsi;*

a miracle wisich might have sheovn Use Sadduae
tisat tlsey were figlsting against God. Go.. spealt
In thse temple. Tisere was te be ne thought of
attemptisg te escape, or of giving up tiseir preaching.
AUl the words of this l1e ; tise eternal lufe hestowed
by Jesus.

21-23. Easly ln thse morning ; as early as
possible after dawn. Tihe isigi prlest came ; into
tiseceuneilcisamber. Cafled tlleeouncil together;
tise Sanisedrin. Ail thse senate; either another
name for Use Sanhedrin, or fer a body of eiders suina-
moned te assist tise Ceuncil on special occasions.
Sent te the prison ; ignorant of thse 'Wonderful
ksappenings in tise aight. Officers ; tise temple
police. They came back wiUs tise marvelous tale.

III. THE EXe.mINATIO)N.-24, 25. Thse captain
of thse temple ; tise ciiief of Use temple g'sards
Chlel priests ; tise iseads of tise twenty-four courses
inte wisich tise priests were divided (1 Chron. 24: 1-
19 ; Luke 1 :5). Tise men.,. standing In thse
temple.. teachlng ; in obedience te tise angel's
bidding, v. 20.

26-28. Brought themn witiout violence. Nor
wouid tise aposties resist ; tisey wouid welcomne tise
opportunity te preaci their gospel te the Couiscil
Feared tise people ; tise common people, Nvlso isad
be-en strongly and favorabiy inmpresacd by the mnira-
cles -wrought by tise aposties and by tise lives of tise
Clsristiens (compare Luke 19 : 47, 48 .22: 1, 2)



The Aposties Imprisoned

Lest they should bave been stoned. The
"people" were in a mood to rosent wvitli violence any
ill-treatment of men whom they esteeomod for thecir
character and good vorkcs. The high priest asked.
Perhaps Caiaphias was afraid to ask about thicir
escape, feeling that God liad a band in it. Teach in
tbis name ; the great offence of the apostles, in tle
Sadduccos' eyes, that they ehould teach that the
crucificd Jesus was liviug. VFIUed Jerusalem wlth
your teaehing (Rov. Ver.); a striking testiniony
to the apostles' zeal and succcss. This maan's
blood upon us. Compare Matt. 27, 25.

IV. THE DEFENCE.-29, 30. Peter and the
other aposties ; Peter, as usual, being the spokes-
mxan. We ought te obey Ood ; the former answor
of Peter and John (ch. 4: 19, 20), nov boldly given
by ail the aposties The God of our tathers. Tho
apestles flot the rulers, wero really obeying Israel's
God. Ralsed Up Jesus. The high pricst bad not
namned Jesus ; Peter namcd Hlim, and proclaimed
again that Ho bas risen. Ye slew and hanged on
a tree: that is. the cross. Beyond ail others, His
blood vas on Caiaphas and the Sanliedrin, Mati,
26 : 3, 4 ; 27 :1. 2, 20.

31, 32. HMn bath Ged exalted. . a Prince and
a Savieur ; ruling with infiaite power and pardoning
with infinite love. Give repentance te Israel,
and forglveness. Peter charges the rulers with
their sin, only te bring them te sorrow for it and a
change of mind (sesech. 3. 19). We are bis wii-
nesses. . so is aise the Hloly Ghost ; a double
witness, of men who had seen.and heard, and of the
Holy Spirit. Given te themi that ebey b.Im ;
a roason why the apostles should obey God (v. 29),
and a promise that the Sanhedrin might recoive the
same gif t, if they would enly ohey.

The apostles were saved from death by the prudent
counsel of Gamaliel, and after being boaten, they

were set free, only te con-
CO<,t tinue their preaching and

nton;&teacbing, vs. 33-42.

~ ~ÏlJ TEE GEOGRAPHEY
,~ r~'~- LSSON

iir~I ~s~Gat fl Next te the temple,
jjO ~ ~, the ineat famnous building

S in Jcrus:dem in Now Test-
~ Cort ~ amont times vas theC T0E uF ANTNA Thi

Of CI Tw; pAT2.Ti
Gr cnt.le>-o> stood at the northilvest

on <~ corner of the temple en-
lico eii~£~ closure, built on a rock 87

feet high, -go that it over-
Iooked the wýhole temple

ares. Thore were passages fromn the towor by
which tho guards could find'access te the temple.
It must have been a building of considerable
size, since it held a logion of soldiers. It was a very
powoerful fortre.à. It vas named afterNMark Antony,
the famous Roman consul.

LESSON QUESTIONS
What 'vas the result of the miracles wrought by

the apostles ?
17, 18 Who was the high priest in name? Whio pos-

sessed the real power of the office ? WTho were the
Sadduceos ? Why were they specially bitter against
the apostles? Where, and how, dues Jestis show the
error of the Sadducoes ? (Mark 12 :18-27.)

19-23 IIew were the apostles delivered from prison?
What wore they bidden te, do ? Who were sent to
bring the prisoners ? With what report di d the
officers return ? Where de we rend of Poter's being
broughit eut of prison by an angel ? (Act,912: 1-10.)

24-28 0f vhat vere the apostles accusod bofore
the Sanhiedrin ?

29-32 WVhat crime did Peter hring home toi the
Jewish ruiers ? With what purpese ?

By whose counsel vore the apostlos saved from
death ? What punishment was inflicted on them ?
Wlhat did they do when they vere eet f ree ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Bible prisoners.
2. Persecution-hew it has helped the church.

A L'ESSON FORt LIFE
Trnth crushed te earth shaîl rise again,

The eternal years of God are hors ;
While errer wounded, vrithes in pain,

And dies ameng ber vorshipers."1
No truer werds than these of Bryant's were ever

vritten. Se long as vo are in the righit, wve are sure
te vin eut in tho end. If vo are in the wreng, ne
poer in the universe can save uis from defeat in tho
leong run.

Prove fremn Seripiuxe-TM£t GoZ ic £0 be fcared.
Shorter 'Catechisma-Ques. 7. Whal are the de-

creea of. Cd? A. The docs of God are, bis
oternal purpuse, according te the counsel cf bis vill
vherýeby, for bis ova glory, Le bath foreordainzd
vhat9oever cornes to pass.

The Question on Mlssions-7. What is done for
sick children is our mission hospitals ? Very many
are cured of malarial foyer, ethers of ahacosses, ulcers
andi other painful sures. Seme are cured of hip-joint
disease, or disease of the spine, and mnany more, erf
loathsome skin diseases.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How vere the apostles doliverod from prison ? ..............................

2. What was thoir answer te the high priest's question ?..................................



20 Stephen the First Christian Martyr

Lesson VIII. STEPHEN THE FIRST CHRISTIAN MARTYR February 21, 1909
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Lesson VIII. follows close upon Lesson VII,

GOLDEN TEXT -Aasd they stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and saying, Lord Jesîts, receive my
spirit.-Acts 7. 59.

Meniorize 7 : 55, 56. THUE LESSON PASSAGE-Acth 6: 8-15 ; 7 : .51 to 8 : 3. Study Aets
6: 1 to 8: 3.

8 And Ste'phezi full of 1 faith anI pr. ver, 2 did up stedfastly into heaven, and saw the glory of God,
grea'. wonders an'.! 3 miracles among the people. ani Jc'sus standing on the riglit hand of Gcd,

9 4Then there arose certain of 3 the sy'nagogue, 56 And said Belsold! I sec tise hecavens opene'!,
which iii called the ynaooue of the Lber'tines, and the Son o?' ma standing on the right hand osf
and ô Cyre'nians, and là' Alexaxs'drianq, and of themn God.
of Ciljc'ia and -of A'sîa, disp uting wvith Ste'phen. 57 lSThen they cripd fot wvith a loild voice. ani

10 And they, were flot able to. 8 resist the misdom stopped their eam.i anmIl rail upon hîro with one
and tise 9 spirit by which lie spake. accord,

il Then they subortied mn, whicli saiul, We have 58 And 18 cast him out of the oity, and bt.oned hilis
heard bîro speak blaqphieius words against M'sansd tise witnebbes laid down thpir 19 einthes at a
and aïlainsi God. younrg man's feet, whose name was Satil.

12 And they stirred up tIse people, and the eiders, 59 AncI thev stoned StÀe'phen, calling upon 20 God,
and the scribes and came o socs Mm, axsd 10 

eaught anti saymng, L.ord Je'sus, receiva my spirit.
him, and bruglit him Ilta thle counicil. 0Adlekelddwn n re ihal

13 And set up (aise %witnesseq which said, Tis 60 ndhkeiddonancrd ihalu
man cesseth not to speak '" basihemnous 'words voice, Lord, lay flot this sin tus their charge. And
against this holy place. and the law :when he had said thiq, ho fell asleep.

14 For we have heard film qgay. that this Je'sus Ch. 8: 1 And Saul was consenting unto his deatis,
of Naz'areth shall destroy thib place, and shall change And 2

1 at that tiîne there was a gresst jýpersecîiîson
the custaros whidh Mo'se-q deiivered 13 us. agaist tise churcli whichi 'as 2at Jeru'ealem -.

15 And! ail that sat in the council, 14 iouking sted- ansd they were ail scattere'! alsroad throughout. the
fastly on hini, saw lis face as it ha'! beesi tse face regions of JodaVa and! Samar'ia, except the apustles.
of an angel. -And! devout mlen 23 carried Ste.'phets to his burial.

Ch. 7 : 54 13 When they heard these tisin gs, thev and! made great lamentation over hiro.
were cut to the heart, and thcy gnashed on hiro with 3 PA5 As for Sau.'! lie madle havock of the dhurcs.
their teeth. entcring into every bouse, an'! haiing men and wvomen

55 But ho, bcing fifl of thc Hoiy Chost. looke'! committe'! thcm to prison.

Revlzed Version-' grace; 2 wrought: 
3 signet; 4 Btthere; .5them, that were of the synago ~e calle'!;

Coftis; 
T

mi of Swthtand; 9 Spirit (large S); "Iseize'!' Ilinto; 12Omit blasphemoo.s; 13 unto; 4 fastenine

their eyes on him; 15 ow when; 15 But they; -I rushei; 1-8 thevi 19 jernenth at the feettof a young moa usameu
Saul; "-0 the Lord; 21 there arose on that day a great; Il in; 2 btsred , tepheia; 24 But Saul laid vaste the chsrch.

DaUly Beadings-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-'.--Steplien. the first Christian martyr. Acts 6 : 1-15. T.-

Stephen, the first Christians martyr, Acta; 7: 1-16. W.-Stephen. the first Christian martyr, Acts 7: 17-34.
Th.-Stephes, the first Christian martyr, Acta 7 : 35-53. F.-Stepheci. the first Christian martyr, Actè 7 : 54

to 8: 3. S.-A shining face. Ex. 34: 29-35. S.-The reward, Rev. 7 : 9-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Vs. 1-7î tell of tise ap.

pointmnent, of sevent nu,
commonly celle'! " dea
cons.

I. STEPHENACCUSED.
-8, 9. Stephen ; one of
tise seven "deaconis". Full
of grace (Rev. Ver.); gif ta
receive'! tisrougli divine
favor. Power ; to work,
miracles, the way is vîsici..
.grace" vlas manifeste'!.

Wonaders and sl1gn s
(Rev. Ver.) ; two words *

for miracles. 8 Y fa -TRDIOAPLCC
gogue ; a Jewisi place of R ITOAPLCc
worship. The libertines ; Jews vho ha'! been
slaves in Romse. but who had been set free. Gyren-
lans. Cyrene vas in North Africa. Alexandrians.
Alexandria was tise capital o! Egypt. Cilila ; at
the southeest corner of Asia Mefinor. Asia; theinaine
in thc New Testament of the western portion of Asia
Minor. Dlsputing with Stephen; putting ques-
tions to him, (compare «Mark 8: Il 9 9: 14).

10-15. Not able to reslst. Sec Luke 21: 15.
Suborned mon ; arrange'! 'sitl tlsem in an under-
han'! way ta give faIse testimony. Stlrred up the
people ; crsftily striving tus gain these over first,
because tisey ha'! hitherto been favorable to the

s~ c'ru-oe~~ rs~

Cisristiass (sec ch. 5 : 26,
lest Lesson), and becausge
the rulers woul'! be more
incline'! to take action, if
they were sure the people
were witls thein. Eiders,
and. . scribes ; already
bitteriy oppose'! to the fol-
lowezs of Jesus. ch. 4: 5,
etc. Brought hlm.to the
council ; thse Sanhedrin.
Set up falso witnesses;
as at the trial of Jesus,
Mark 14: 56-59. Speak
blaspheinous words ;
irreverent an'! profane

words. Against this holy place ; the temple.
Anything spoken against it would greatly enrage the
Jewa. Say,.. Jesus,. . shaU destroy this place ;
an1 appeal to the religious prejudices of thse people,
and to their selfish intercets. If tIse temple were
destroyed, an'! its worship, tîsose living in Jerusalem,
wvould lose the profit of providing for foreign visitars.
Change the custonms; the 1ev o! iÇMoses, and also
tise rules '!rawn (rom it by tise scribes. As.. the
face of an angel ; shining with a heavenly bright-
neas.

Cli. 7 :1-53 conteins Stephen's address to the
Sanhedrin.



Stephen the iEirst Christian Martyr

Il. STEPHEN MARTYRED.-Ch.7: 54-56. Out to
the heart ; frenzied witb rage. Gnashed. . with
their teeth ;like maddened brutes. Re. . saw the
glory of (ad ; somne visible sign of God's presence.
(Compare Ex. 16: 10; 24: 17.) Jesus standing;
ready to help His brave follower. Right hand ;
the place of lionor and powver. The Son of mnan.
Compare Matt. 26 : 64.

57.60. Crled out. . stopped their ears, . . ran
upon hi=. The Council and the crowd became a
brutal mob. Stoned hlm. This was the legal
punishuxent for blaspliemy (Lev. 24 : 6), but Steplien
bcd flot blasphemcd; hience the sin of those who
stoned hlm. 'Witnesses ; vho (Deut. 17 . 7), must
cat, the flrst atones. Olothes (their loose otiter gar-
ments) at a Young man's feet, . . Saul; as a leader
in the dreadful business. Thse Acta has mâih ta Say
of this Saul later. lord Jesus, receive my spirit ;
af ter its; departure from the body. Cried wlth a
loud Voice ;that, his savage foes might hear bis
final words of love to themn. Lay flot this sin to
their charge. The martyr freely forgives bis mur-
derers. (Compare Luke 23. 34, 46.) Fell asleep.
Compare 1 Tliess. 4 :13, 14, 16.

III. STEPHEN MOURNED.-Ch. 8 : 1-3. There
arose a fierce persecution against the church iu Jer-
usalemn. The Christiaus fied from, the city, aucl went
everywhere preaching the gospel. The apostles,
liowever, remained at the post of danger. Steplien
was buried with great lamentation. Saul continued to
persecute tbe churcli.

THE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON

U In Jerusalem, according
Q. V'& to some Jewish writers,

there were from 394 to 480
~ ~ synagogues. These figures

are, doubtless, exaggerat-
Sed, but the number was

kit&e* 4 very large. Tîîî SYA
10> 0000E was the building,
., ~ found iii every JewishJ ~ " ~ comxnunity, used chiefiy

Sas a place of worship. It
-' was always erected on au

elvae sie nlk
the temple, was entered

frmteest. Besides
isuefor worship, it

was used as a school, and in the days of our Lord,

ehildren wvere gatliered regularly in it for instruction.
There was a synagogue wvithin the temple itself.

LESSON QUESTIONS

How axany "deacons"I were appointed ?
8, 9 Wliat description la given of Steplien ? Wliat

two words are uaed for " miracles"Il? What was a
synagogue ? In what synagogue did Jesus preacb
at the opening of His minlstry ? (Luke 4 : 16, etc.)
Whio ivere the Libertines? Who dlsputed with
Stephen ?

10-15 Wliat charge was made against Steplien be-
fore the Sanhedrin ? WVlat, was the penalty for this
offence ? By wvhat sort of testimony was it sup-
ported ? What. was Stephien charged with saying
about the temple ? Wliywould this anger tlieâ,t-.s?
Wliat did Stephen look like as he began to speak ?

Ch. 7:- 54-60 What effect lied Steplien's wordâ
on bis hearers ? IN homn did lie see lu heaven ? HoNw
was lie put to deatli ? Wliat two prayers did lie
offer ?

Ch. 8 :1-3 Wliat followed on Steplien's deatli?
Wliat did the Christians do who fied fromn Jerusalem ?
Whiat share lu the persecution did Saul take ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Jesus lu hegven.
2. May a man be an lionest persecutor ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
The soldier forgets the toils and perils of the march

and battle, when the war is over and the victory won,
and the leader pins on his brest the medal lie lias
won by bis courage and devotion. But hie joy is a.,
nothing to that of those whom Jesgus receives into His
glory, when, by His grace, they have vanquishied ail
the enemies of their souls, and have entered upon their
reward.

Prove fromn Scripture-Thai Jestis is wilh lis
servants.

Shorter Catec hlim-Ques. 8. How doih God ex-
ecute his decrees?1 A. God exccutetli bis decrees
lu the works of creation and providence.

The Question on Misuions-8& Do Chinese
patienta show gratitude for healing ? Very many
of them do, and speak kindly of the foreigu doctor to
their f riends at homne, and briug other sick people to
hlm. Mauy of themn give donations toward keeping
up the hospitals.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What iras the charge made against Stephen ? ............................................

2. By what sort of evidence iras it supported ?...............................................

3. What prayer did lie offer (1) for himself, (2) for his eneinies ? .............................



22 The Gospel in Sainaria

Lesson Ix. THE GOSPEL IN SAMARIA Februaî'v 2S., [909
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-There is no break between Lesson VIII. and Losson lx,

GOLDEN TEXT-Thè people with oné accord gave heed unto those thiîs s which Philip spake, hearing and
seeing the miracles which he did.-Acts 8: 6.

Memnorize vs 1-, 15. THE, LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 8: 14-25. Study Acts 8: 4-25
14 Nowv wlsî the apostles which were at Jeru'- withi thc, bocause tlsau hast thought ô that tise gift

malem heard that Samnar'ia had receivcd the Word of of Go ,d sa y ho purc.iased wvith muisey.
Gad, they sent unto -ttem I>o'ter and .John : 21 Mhou hast zicither part iior lot in this mat ter:

15 Who, %vhen tiîey wvere corne down, raycd for thsy hcart, is not right 7in the 8ight of God
fur then,, that they inaghit receive the lIoIy.ýhoust . 22 Reopenst therefo ce of tiis thy wvickedxj(-s, anti

16) (For as yet ho %vas fallen upon liane of thons : pray 8 God, if porhaps tho tisouglht of thiiie hcart,
only they 1 were baptized 2 in the isamo of tise Lord %0 y w be for~ie he

Je's~.) 23 or I perceivo that thou art in the gifl of
17 Then laid thoy tlieir banda on thoni, and they bitterness , and in the bond of iniquity.

rereived tise Haoly <Thoa;t. 24 Il Then answered Si'înon, anid said, Pray ye
18 3 Aad when Si'mnon saw that throuîgh -1laying 12 ta the Lord for me, thiat nulle of 4 these thitîgb

on-of the apostios' hands the liuly Gist wvas given, 'vhich yo have spokon corne upon me.
he offereci theni monoey,. 25 M'And they, when they Lad testifl2d and

19 Saying, Give me aIeo this power that an whom- Il preached tho word of tise Lord, returned ta Jerti'-
soover 1 iav hands, ho mnay receive the I-Inly Ohost. salelin, anti preached the gospel 15 in many villages

20 But t>o'tcr said mita bisa, 'Thy 3 muney periah, of the Samar'itais.
RevIsed, Version- isbad been; 

2 
into; 3.Now, 4thse; a tilver; 6ita obtain the gift of God with maniev- 7 be-

fore God; 8 the Lord; 9 shall ho; 10 
sec; il And Simion atistyored; 1 2 

for me ta tise Lord; 13 Thiey thoefore, whien;
Il spoken; 15 o

Da.ily Readlngs-(Crurtesy, I....-.Tegospel in 'Samnaria, Acts 8:- 4-25. T.-Jesus aud
the Samaritans, John 4 :27-42. W.-Clîrist's exhortation. Matt. 10 : 23-33. TI.-Tlîe jayful saund, Ps. 89:-
7-16. F.-Good tidings, Isa. 52 : 1-10. S.-Pieachîsg Christ. 1 or. 1 : 18-31. S.-" The Power of God",
Rom. 1 : 1-16.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
The disciples who were driven from Jerusaiem by3

the persecution folawing Stephen's doath, carried tise
gospel as far as Phoenicia, the narraw plain alang the
sea caast, north of Mount Carmel, and as Antioch, the
capital of Syria, near the angle formod by the coasts
of Asixt Minor and Syria. and even ta Cyprus, an island
in the Miediterranean (compare v. 4 and ch. Il -19)
Plsilip, one of the seven deacons. went ta preach in the
City of Samaria (see Geography Liesson). The people
of that city. hearing bis words and éeeing the wonder-
f ui miracles wrought by him. accepted the gospel'wiih
great jay. Amongst thaso wha prafcssed to belieVe
and was baptized, wvas Simon Magus, a sarerer
whoso arts had securerl for -himgreat pôwertver*the
people, vs. 4-13.

1. SIMON>S REQugsT.-U-1'7.., Théè aposties. .
at Jerusalern ;.where they had remained during the
persecution (see above..an vs. 4-13). Helard- that
Bamar,1a had recelved. tise word 0f' Qbd. The
district round the '«city af* Samaria" (v. 5) is mneant
here. The gospel had spread.fram the City as a centre
(compare John 4 : 39-42 and Acts 1 : 8). Sent. .
Peter and John ; chosen by -the twelve for this
work, probably becauso they isad been thse most active
sn establishing the church in Jerusalem. Corne
down ; from Jerusalem, whicls was situated oîs iof tS
his. Prayed for the=n Not from tliemseives,
but from God, was biessing ta camle ta the Samnaritana.
Receive the Hoiy Ghost. They had already re-
oeivcd thse influences of thse Spirit, inciining and
enabling them ta ttsrn from sin and believe in the
Saviaur; they were now ta receive speciai powers
through His indwelling in theirhiearts. Pallen upan
none of thern. Compare cli. 10:.44; 11: 15.
Baptized into thse naine, etc. (Rev. Ver.) ; the
outward sign of their soparation from ein and union
witis Christ. laid. . thehr liancs upon theni; a
visible symbal of tise Gift of tise Holy Spirit bestowed
on thein (compare ch. 9 : 17).

I HEROD'S STREET 0F COLUMNS, CITY 0F
SAMARIA

-18, 19. Simnon ; commonly knawn as Simon
Magus, from -the Greek word magoa xneaaing a
sarcerer or magician (see v. 9). Tlsougli Simon
had professed ta believe in Jesus, bis wasn fot
.saving faith, but perisaps only a belief that Phiiip's
pawer was -gl!eater than his awvn. Saw . . offered
thera money. . Give nme also thls power. He
wtished ta bey tise power, that ho miglit selI it ta
othera. ta his own profit. His sin is knawn as simony,
and is repeated whenever men get themselves appoint-
ed ta positions in tho church, mereiy ta make a living
or gratify thoir ambition.

Il. PETER'S REBUKE.-20,21. Peter sald. . Thy
s.l'ver (Rev. Ver.) perlsh ; a strang expression af in-
tense horror atsueh wickedness. WIth thee. Simon
himsolf, as wvell as his money, wiil perisis,, unless ho
repentà of bis great ain. Git af God. . purchased
wlth moneY. Simon had given little heed, serely,
ta thse apostios' prayer (seo v. 15), else he had



Thfe Gospel in Samlarla

earnod that tho powers of the Holy Spirit arc flot
to be bargained for, but to, bo humbly recoived
by thoso to whom God freely gives tbem. Neither
part nor lot ln this matter ; no real sharo in the
blessings of the gospel. Heart flot righit. Simon's
wvas no more error of ignorance, but a sinful purpose.
ln the sight of God. A false profession mnay de-
ceivo mon, but God, neyer.

22-24. Repent ; turn away from his sin. Pray
the Lord (Rev. Ver.) ; that is, Jesus. If perhaps

..forgiven ; flot doubt that Simon would bo for-
given if ho should repent, but fear that sin had so
hardened his heart that ho would not repent. In
the gali af bitterness. The gali of poisonous
reptiles was supposed to bo tho source of their.
vcnom, and hence ' gall Il is used to denoto
the poison of sin in the heart. Ini the bond of
liqulty ; completely enslaved by lis covetouencas.
Simon.., Pray ye for me (11ev. Ver.). Ho was
terrified, but, so far as the story reveals, not re-
pentant.

The apostles (v. 25) roturnod to Jerusalem, -preach-
ing the gospel by the way in many villages of the
Samaritans.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

SAmAniA is a land of
C . hills and valleys, with here

ÇI st o and 'thore uplànd plains
di.. *o. great fertility. Carmel

~.% ~. ,. and other huIs are partial-
S,,lyclotlhcdwlth dense thick-

S , C, ets, and, in places, rem-
nants of former forcsts can

:f &te .. Z 4U bo seen. In theoplains and
open vaillys tho rich soul

QI~ yields abundant bharvests
~ , of wheat, oats and niaige,

: :DD&* whilst on the terraced hill-
G' e Seeo. sies the fig, the olive, and

Ç- the vine bring foith their

futindue season."1 The
modemn village of Sebustieh, at the eastern end of a
terraced hll represonts the ancient city of Sami-
aria, the capital of the Northern Kingdom of Ismael,
wvhich gave its namo in later days ta tho wholo siýr-
rounding region. Close ta the site of the east gato
are the ruine of tho fine cathedral dhurch of St.
John, built between A.D. 1150 and A.D. 1180, over

the tradition'al tcmb of John tho Baptist. In the
neighborhood, of the villaige are two fine epringe
fromn whioh sanl streanis flow for a short distance.

LESSON QUESTIONS
How far did the fugitives f romi Jerusalom carry tho

gospel ? Who went ta p»reach in Samaria ? What
results followed his work ? What famous sorcorer
professed ta believe ipi Jesus ?

14-17 What nows reached the apasles in Joruma-
lem? Whoma did they send ta Samaria?7 For whàt
did the *so pray on behalf of the Samaritan beliovers.?
How was thoir prayer answered ? On whomn did the
Holy Spirit came, tîrough the laying an of -Paul's
hands ? (Acta 10:.1-7.) Mention somo povera
bestowed by the Spirit in the early chureh. (l Cor
12 : 7-11.)

18, 19 Wha request did Simon tho sorcorer
make ? By what namo is his sin known ? FIow
may it be ropeated ?

20-25 What was Peter's roply ta Simon ? What
did ho urge him ta do ? How was Simon affected by
Poer's wvords ? What did ho ask of him ? Whithe
did the apostles roturn ? What did they do by the*
way ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Truc and false profession.
2. How genuino repentance is shown.

A LESSON FOR LIPE
On a chear day, when tho water is still, the trees on

the shores of a lake are perfectly refiected beneath the
surface of the water. So should aur conduot corres-
pond with aur profession. It is only when there la
such agreement, that vo can respect ourselves, enjoy
God's approval, or bo a real paver for good in the
'world.

Prove from Scr1pture-;-That mes ahould confes

Shorter Catechlsm-Review Questions 5-8.
The Question on BMsslons-9. What oppar-

tunities aTe theo af teaching the gospel ta the hos-
pital patients ? Whilo vaiting for treatment, al
the mon meet in tho chapel and the vamen in an-
other rooni, and thero là always sdmo one there te
preach and soUl Gospels and tracte. Those in tho
hospital varda who are velI cnough ta be spoken
ta, are taught overy day.

FOR WRIfl'EN ANSWERS

1. In what manner did the Samaritans roceivo the HoIy Ghost ? ...............................

2. 0f vhat sin vas Simnon guilty ?............................. *................. .........

3. What vas required of hlm in order ta get fargiveneas ?...... ........................



24 Philip and the Ethiopian

Lesson X * PHILIP AND THE ETHIOPIAN March Î, 1909
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ta.day's LUssan continues tho story tram the peint reaclied in tho Lesn

for laut Sabhath (Acta 8 : 14-25).
GOLDEN TEXT-Search the scriptures; for ia them ye tbink ye have etemnal hlfe- and they are thcy which

testif y of me.-JohnS 39.
Meinorize vs. 29-31. THEI LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 8: 26-38. Study Acts 8 : 26-40.

26 1'Ant tire angel of the Lurd :apako unta Phil 'ip, was this, Hoe was led aç a sheep ta the ilaugliter ;
sayiog, Arise, and go toward the saîîth unto, the way and l" Jike a lamb dunîh) henre is- sticarer, sU Il op>en-
that goech cloivi train Jcru'salem unta (aiza, 2 whielà cd ho nat bis mnouth :
i desert. 33 In his humiliation liLs iudgment %vas taken

27 A4nd ho arase and weit: anzd, behold, a man away: 15 atd wvno shahl declare hi., generation
ni Etlii'pia. an cuîîuch oi great autharitv undpr for hiq lite is tuken tram, the earth.
Can'dae quceti ai the Ethia'pians who 3had the 34 And (tie eunucli ansgwcre.d Phnl'ip, andi saiti.
charge ai ail bier ire.asure, 4 andi hat coine tu Jeru'- 1 pray the, ofi wbomn speaketh the propliet this
salem, for ta %vorsbip, ai himsueli, or of suine utiier 17 man?

28 sWas returning. and bitting in bis chariot 35 "sThon PlaiI'ip opelied bisq mouth, anti 19 bcogan
6read Esai'a.s the prophet. at the saies seripture, and preachcîl unto huim Je'suis.

29 ? ltion tic Spirit said tinta Pbil'ip. Gu noar, 36 And as3 they went an = their way, tliey caine
and join tliyself ta this chariot. unto a certaini %ater : andi the cuniucl 21 saii Sec,

30 And Phil'i> ran sthither to him, and hoard here is water~ -what dotb hinder me to bo baptized ?
hum, 0read the prophet 1.nîaîas, and said. Under- 37 22 Andti i>il'ip, saiti. If thou believest witli ail
àtandest thon what thon rewlest ? thîine beart, thou mayest. Andtihe axîswered andi

31 And ie said. J{awv cao i. except 10some man saint. 1 balieve that je'qus Chii.st Lç the Soai o God.
shauld guide int-i? Anîd ho 'Il desireti Phil'ip that 38 Andi ho commarîicti tlîe chariot ta standt stili
he wouhld corne up andi ait with biro. andi they mJ went, down bath iota the water. bath

3. "- The place ai thc acripture which ho '
3
readl Phil'ilp andth Ui eunuch ; and hoe baptizeti hîim.

Revised Version-' But an angel: 2 the sane i;- 3 
ws aver; 4 who had; S andihe; ô and was readiîîg the

h2apet 1saiab; 7 AndtheUi Spirit-, 8 
Omit thither; 9 reading Isaiah (he propliet; 10 an(. stîall guide; 11 bez>ought

'ilp to oniP- up; 22 Naw;- 13was reading; "4as a Iamb betare hi.t shcarf.r iq clumb; Ub ao peneth- 16 
lis gener-

atiun who shall &eclaro; '*- Omit* mtan; "% Andi Philip; 1'
5

beginniîîg framn thi s cripturo, preaclieci; '0 
the way;21 saith. Behold ; n Omit v. 37; = bath went tiown.

Daiiy Readings-Clourtesy, I.B.R.A.)-MýN.-Philip andti le Ethiopian, Acta S:- 26.40. T.-Isaiah's
praphecy, Isa. 53. lV.-Prpbccy ai Ethiopia, Ps. 68: 26-35. Th.-Spiri(ual 8ight. Ps. 119 : 9-18. F.ý-
The seriptures openeti. Luke 24 : 13-31. S.-Jesus baptizoti, Ma(t. 3. S. -Baptismn and tlîe new lufe, Ramn.
6: 1-11.

I. A COssJMAND.-26. An
&ngel Of the Lard (Rev.
Ver.). Luke. both in bis Gospel
and in the Acta. frequently
mentions appearances of angels
(see Lukze 1 - 11, 28; 2. 9 ;
24:-4 ; Acts 1 . 10; 10 :3,
30; 2. 17). 8pake untao
PhUlP.-. go ; a command
which the Holy Spirit givecs ta
ev'ery follower ofiJesus. bidding
him carry the blessed gospel
to some ather persan, nieur or
far away (compare Mark 15:
16). Toýwd the sauth;

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

A ROMAN REDA OR. TRAVELING
CARRIAGE

on thc route a traveler wauld take tram, Jcrusalemn to
Egypt. 'Unto, Gaza ; about 3ixty miles iaauthwcst
ai Jcrusalcm. The sxme le desert (Rev. Ver.).
There wcre at lcast two. perhaps threc, reads tram
Jerusalera ta Gaza Thc desert road I may have
been Uic anc by IUchran thraugh Uic his af southern
Judca.

27, 28. A man of Ethiopla; now Nubia and Abys..
sinia. Of gretat authorlty ; like Josepth in Egypt,
Gen. 41: 39-45. 'Under Candace. Ethiopia was
ruled by qucens. nat kings, and Candace was a nnznc
for ail it.s savereigns, like Pharaoh in Egypt. Over
all her tisseure ; finance xninistcr ai Uic kingdorn.
Corne ta Jerusnlezm for ta worshlp. Ho was a
Gentilo. who had becarne a " proselyto"I or oonvcrt ta
the Jcwish religion. Prosclytes, as wcll as thoso born

Jews. came to worship at thc
holy city (see ch. 2: 10). Was
returning. . in his chariot.
A chariot was a mark af high
rank. Was reading (Rev.
'Ver.) ; aloud, as was the East-
crn custom. Isalah the pro-
phet (11ev. Ver.) ;fram a raill
containing bis writings, prob-
ably in the Greek translation
train the original Hebrcw.
which was made at Alexandria
ini Egypt bctwcen B. 0. 280
and B. C. 130.

29. 30.' The Spirit said
unto PhiUp. The angel (,v. 28) had disappeared.
but the Holy Spirit was always present. according
totae Uicrd's promise (ch. 1 : 8). ta guide and
strengthen. Join thyself ta this chariot ; keep
near it. follow it. 3911 thither ; engcrly obedient ta,
the Spirit's command. as we Bhould be ta sprcad Uic
gospel. Heard hlmn read ; listening for a time
unobservcd. !Jnderstandestthou? The question
expects the ans%çcr, " No". The cunuch did not
know that Uic prophecy pointed ta Jesus, but pas-
3ibly ho had hoard in Jerusalcin about Uic dcath ai
Jesus and the deeds ai His disciples and their teach-
ing that He was the Messiah promised in tho Old
Testament. His mind 'was like cultivated soul, rcady
ta reccive the truth.

II. A CONVER ATLON.-31SS. How c&n, etc.?

*phLs Lxsson bas beco &s.ccted by the Sunday School Editorial Association and the Young Pcoplc 's
Missonay Mvemntas a special massionary Losson.



Philip and the Ethiopian

The man was an inquirer, anxious, bewildered, but
tencliable. Besought Ph1lp to .. sit wfth hlm
(Rev. Ver.) ; a request showing both hurnility and
earnestncss. The place (section) of the scripture.
The Jews dividcd the Old Testament into seutions.
whichi were read in regular order in the synagogue
services. As a sheep . . Uke a lamb ; comparnsons
pointing to Jesus' silent and uncornplaining auliris-
sien toHis enemies. In is humliatlon bis Judg-
mient was taken away. He was robbed of Hie
nights of justice and liuranity. Who shall declare
bis generation 7 Whu can describe the in;ustice
and cruelty of the people of His own tirne who put
the Saviour te a shameful and agonizing death?

is lite Is taken froma the earth; by a violent death.
34, 35. Of whom speaketh the prophet this ?

The Jcws did flot sec in this passage a description of
the Messiali; the Mfessiah they theught of was a
conquering king, flot a suffering Savieur. Phillp ..
preached unto hlm Jesus. The prophecy was a
portrait, correspending, feature by feature, with
Jesua, the Original. This Philip showed.

III. A ÇoNvERSioN.-36-38.What doth hinder
mae te ho baptlzed ? Phulip had doubtles explain-
ed that those who believe in Jesus are adrnitted te, the
Christian churcli by baptism. BaptIzed 21M; a
sign that he accepted Jesus as bis Saviour and Lord.

The Spirit now bade Philip depart. The eunucli
wvent on bis way rejeicing, for lie now knew Jesus.
(See vs. 39, 40.)

TEE QEOGRAPHY LESSON
GAZA -%as tîe Most9outl-

c, ~ ~ erly city of the P3hilistinecs.
"'~~, ~,? S'q It is situated about 2ý.
4 ~. - miles frorn the 'Mediter-

o ranean, on the very cdge
&Sb~ ~'~ of the ArabianDesert. The

41C modemn Vewn, lcnown as
.~?r ~ s Ghuzzcli, lias sorne 15,000
; ~, ~ ~ inhabitants. To the north

-b i re imese olive groves.
ir.9~~jc the finest in Palestine, and

9A place is the manufacture
,y Se. cf soap from the olive nil.

vo O One road frorn Gaza te
Jcrusalem vras by way cf

Hebron. Betwcen Hebron and Gaza was a loncly
territory, licnce the namc D}:SE~R for this rond.

LESSON QUESTIONS
26-30 Whlo spoke to Philip ? Whitlîer did he bid

him go ? Name corne other places in which Luke
refers to angels. What great ns was travelling tu-
wards Gaza ? Where lied ho been ? For what pur-
pose ? What was hae reading ? WVhat did the Spirit
bid Philip do ? Where did the lioly Spirit command
flarnabas and Saul to bie set apart for foreign mission
work ? (Acts 13: 1-4.) How did Philip show lus
eaigerness to obey ? What did hi ak the eunuch ?

31-35 What was the eunuch's answer ? How did
the eunucli show his humility and earnestness ?
Where had lie been reading ? Wliy was the Saviour
likened to a sheep and a lamb ? 0f what riglits lad
the men of his own time robbed hira? How ? What
sort of Messiah were the Jews looking for ? 0f whom
did Philip say Isaiah lied spoken ?

36-38 What did the eunucli ask Philip te do>
0f what was his baptisrn a sign ?

WVhither did Philip go after lie left the eunuch?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Tise missionary cernmand-the varieus ways
in whicli it cornes.

2. The rnissionary cominand-the various ways
in which it may lie obeyed.

A LESSON FOR IFE
David Livingstone was ready to go as a missionary

to China. But war broke eut between Britain and
China, and lie could net go. Livingstone heurd of a
thousand villages in Africa wliere ne missionary lied
ever been, and lie 8aid, "«Wliy sliould I wai' for the
end of the war ?11 Se the Spirit cf God took Living-
stone to Africa instead cf China. And the sanie
Spirit wilI show eaci of us hie9 work for missions, if we
seek flis guidance.

Provo from Seripture-That the scriplures art a
meana Io salvation.

Shorter Cateehism-Quc8. 9. W1hai is the work
of creation ? A. The work cf *creation is, God's
making aIl tbings cf nothing, by the word cf his
pewer, in thse space cf six days. and all very good.
Quca. 10. Howudid God creale man? A. Godecreate(d
man male, ausd female, aftcr bis owa image. in know-
lcdge, righteousness, andhloliness, witli dominion
over the creatures.

The Question on MissIons-10. Donmany cf tIe
patientsbecorne Clristians? 0f thse cutdoor patient,
who corne and go away thie sanie day, net ver3,
many are reached; but of the patients who stay uts
the liespital for corne tirne, mnany become Chnistians.
Our first convrt in Honan was a patient cured of
blindnes.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How nas the meeting cf Phulip and tic cunucli broughtabout ....................

2. About whist was thse cunuch pcrplexcd ? .................................

3. How did he show tsat lie belicecd in .Tesu-' ?'...............................



.£"rEfieas and Dorcas

ENEAS AND DORCAS Méarch 14, 1909
BETWEEN THEE LESSONS-The story of the conversion of Seul (ch. 9 : 1-30), tIse foerce persecutor

of thse early churcb (ch. S. 3), is passed over, to bc takcr up in Lessons III. and IV. of tise Second Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT And Peter said uinte hira, tEeu, Jesus Christ makcth thee whoie. arise, and make thy bed.
And hie aross imnsediately.-Acts 9: 34.

Mersiorize vs. 40: 41. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 9: 31-43.
31 1 Thon liaI the Jhurch., rubt tiriiglio>st ail wwstc.Vl. "ttc,, .1 hcr in an upper chamber.

Ju'mIn,' and Gal'iioo andi Sainar'za, 2 ani were cdi- 38 Ansi Il furesmucli as Lyd'dea isigîs 14 to
fied ;and walking in thse féar of the Lord, and in, Jop'pa, 13 anîd the disciples lied hoard that Pe'ter
tise cocu!ort, tif tise lioiy tisust, 3 werv rnitiiphssd. was titera, 4- they tient nais Iiirri wtu mni desiring

32 Asid il, ç-atll tu jîaza, a> Pu'tur 'pla.s±di t i ruughi- litai tliat lit witdsd nut de.lay tu. Cuie tu thora.
out ail 5 qiarter8 lis- came dowis also te the saints 39 17 'visn P1e'îcr arose 'and wcîst witls thens.
wvhich dweit. et Lv'a18 Whei lise .vas cam,mo thoy brouglit hiin mbt the

33 Anid theru e± fsund a certaini ritan namos tipîler elirsnsissr . aui ail tiitu wivsdu stuoti ls hins
Ere wsitich Ladi kcpt M3 lbei ciglit 3carà, ' uait lie~sg. a-s iscw.a thecntCS.s îs.t. garinsci.ta wh;ici.

was sick of the palsy. D11)1)r'ca.4 madle, iile site wvas witls thens.
34 Andi 1>'ter srtid uinto hira, .'Eýne'as. .1o'sus Christ 40 But i>e'tcr put thon ail forth, and knooled

7 naketis tiste whuie ; arnse, anad inako. tisy bcd. d-wn. end played ; end turnsing 19 htnm tu the body
Ansi 6he arose izransediately. '-

0
sai-l, Trei'itlsa, arise-. .silosu opeîîed lier eycs

33 An.d ail tîset dwelt et I.yd'de and 9 Sar'on and whers she sewv Pe'îer, sue set upé.
saw him, and turaed ta the Lord. 41 A1nti lie gave lier his henni, ani 21 lifted lier up,

36 Nowv thora was at Jop'pa a certain disciple andi s'vhcn lie iiad called tihe saints and wcos
neied '1'sblitlsc. which by interpretetiuîs is ceileci 2 prcsented lier alive.
Dor'c'as : thLs wromen wias full of good works end 42 Anîd it 23 wves knîown tlirnuglseut ail Jop'»pa;
almnsdcdis which suec did. anti man y hc]ioved 21 in the Lord.

37 Anti k cerne to pe.s ini those deys, that slip 43 And it camie tu> pa.'s. tiiet lie 2 tarricd maîsy
10 was sick. and dioni : il wvlor whca tbey hati days in Jop'pa with one Si'tnan e taniser.

Revlsed Version-- So the eliurch thrmughiut; 2 lied pcacp., iseing edii'ied; 3 waï; 4 wont; Sparts; 6 fur
ho was palsio<l; *ieletis thea; 

5
itraightvav lie aro.,P; Il in Shearn lu feil sick; Il àid %%-ien; 12 lier, 23 Omnit for-

trssauchi -l4nto. Ithc disciples., bering; 16 sent tvo nmen uinte luxa, iîitreatinz hira, Ds'lay not ta corne on tinte us«;
1,.And A~ter; 15 And svhen ; 1

9
0rnil lsim; -J lie; 21 rtisccI; 2ý,calling thea saines; 

22
bcansic; 

2
8 on; 23 abod<s.

Dai]y Readlngs-(Courtesy, 1 .RA-M- nesand Dorcu, Acts 9 : 31-43. T.-Care for the
poor, lieut. 15 : 7-11. W.-lcper of the poor, Job 2D : 1-13. Tlî.-Rics in good wvorks, 1 Tins. 6 : 9-19.
F.-"Unto Me* Mtt. 25 : 31-40. S.-Burden bs:sring, Cai. 6 :1-10. S.-Chr1sts- exemple. 2 Cor. 8: 1-9.

THE LESSON

JOPPA, PROM THE SHORE

I. PETER AND £EAS.-31. The church (Ilev,
Ver.) ; tise whole body of Christian iscliovers. made up
of various congregations. Had rest ; pertly bccause
Paul, their cisief persecuter bcd been convcrted (se
Betwecn tise Lessons.) and partiy because tise Jews
hadl to use aIl tiscir cnergy in rcsisting thse ordcr of
Caligula. thse Roman Ensperor. ta have bis statue set
upin tise temnple ntJerusaîcns. Judma and QaiIea
and Samaria; tise tbrcc provinces of Palestine: tise
gospel bcd spreed over tise whli land. Ed.lfIed ;
buiit up in feitb and Christian virtues (compara
1lCor. 8 -1 ;14 4 ; 1Ticss. 5:.i1.) Walkng ;a
common expression for daily lite and conduct. In
the fear of the Lord ; rulcd by e iuving rcvcrcnce
for' Christ and Bis will. Coxnlort of the Holy
Ghost; strcngthened andi cbecrcd by Iiis power.
Wcre multipUed ; increaset in numbcrq.

EXPLAINED
32-35. Peter went tlsroughout anl parts ; like

tise commner of an army inîpecting thse renka,
to sc thet cverytliing was ie good order. To the
saints ; holy persons, e consmon naine for tise eerly
Christians (sec 1 Pet. 1 : 15). At Lydda ; a town
ttventy miles rsorthwest of jerusaien in tise Plain
et Shaeron. A certain man named.ZEneas ; pro-
balsly a Grek-speaking Jew, wvbetlier eaiscliever or
not, wo cannot tell. ?Kept his bed elght yeaxrs.
Ciearly, theretoro, lie was incurable by Itumen power.
Slck of the Paisy ; a boîpless perelytie. Peter
sald. . Jesus Christ heaieth thee (Rov.Vcr.). It
is still tise 'Master wiio is '-vorking, -tlough it is tise
disciple wlso is hierd and seen. Arise, and mnake
thy bed ; sprcad out thy sleeping met (usod by thse
poor). Othors hed Ion:; dotte tîsis for lust. now lie
wes te do it for hinsseif. Axose insnediately ;
proving tîset ho tvas complctcly henlcd. In Sharon
(11ev. Ver.) ; a beautiful and fertile plain stretching
for 6f ty miles nlong tise Mcditerrancan. frons Joppa
to Mounit Carmel.

IL. PETER AND DoicAS. -36-38. At Jappal; tise
seaport of Jcrusalcm, thirty-fivc miles distant, now
celled Jeffa, A certain disciple narned Tabitha ;
rnsaning e'ntelope'"' or "gazelle". By interpre-
tation - . Dorcas; tise Greck translation of ber naine.
Full or good works ; entirely occupicd witli tisera.
Almsdeeds ; lindncesses to thse poor. *Died. . laid
ber in an upper cbarnber ; instead of bssrying bier
et once. Perhaps thley hoped tit tise iotvcr or Jesus
migbt bring hier back to lite. Lydda was nlgb to
Jappa ; anly nine miles distant. Meard . . Peter
was there, . sent. . desir=n hlM - . ta came; as if
tlîcy bed said, - Ie ]lave beard wbet miglity wvorks

Leson XI.



,Eneas and Dorcas

Jesus lias donc liy thy bands ; caine and lielp us,
for wo arc in great need".

39-41. Peter arose and -went ; doubtless knowv-
ing by the IIoIy Spirit, that it would pieuse God. if lie
sliuuld du suniething tu help ttuupl u~i t Juppa.
Upper chazuber. . wldows staod by ; lielpers of
Dorcas in lier good works. Weeping. It is tho
bouse of Jairus over again (Mark 5 . 3S-43), only with
real mourners, instoad of hired ones. Coats and
garnients . . Dorcas made. They place lier good
deeda fur ebove tlîeir own. Peter put thema ail
forth . prayed . . said, Tabitha arise. Peter, in
reising Tabitha. cupies his Mastcr's actions in raising
Jairus' daugliter. The only differcnce is that Peter
prayed. while Jesus did flot. The Master's power was
His awn , that of the disciple muet bc geL from
iiim.

42, 43. Hnown. . many belleved In the lord;
whoso power lied been so wonderfully shown. Tar-
ried .. wlth ane Simoan a tanner ; a proof that
Peter's Jewisli projudices were giving way : a tan-
ner's trade vas lield ta bce disgraceful arnongst the
Jevs.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
r Between Mount Carmel

and Jappa%, and oxtending
S. jback frora the ses, coast ta

d ~. .~ ''< the hils of SamariL, is tlie
o '...- fertile plain of SIXAito. or

.'SAON. Its length is about

QI ~CL 50 miles, and its breadth
~ .. ~. ~ 9 oriO0. Itisnotfiat,but

4>agreeably undulated, writh

~ here and there graves of
e7 ak, and wvith excellent~' <~>...;pasturage, except tîjat in

Sd. places thoras and tlîistles
o ~ Seo. are somowhat toa abund-

Q O ent. Among its flowers,
lilies and anemanes are

praminent. LTD DA teas a village of considerable size
et the sauthcrn extrauiity o! the plain o! Sharon and
not far from Jappa.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Whant story is pissed aver betv.een tlîe Le-ssans X

and XI.?7
S1 What were tlîn t1iree provinces o! Palestine ?

IHaw far hiad the go.pel spread aver this land ? Wliy

lied the persecution o! the clîurchi ceased ? Explain
"odificd". 'rhrouglî vliose pawer did tlîe ehurch,

graw ? Mhore does Paul prey. thât Christiens may
hc strengtliened hy the Spirit? <Eli. 3 -.16.)

32-35 What tour did Peter ronke ? Tu wL..t place
did ho camne? Who was sick lierae? What vas lis
diseaseo? What diei Peter Say ta hire? What effect
liad his vardB ? flow %idely did this miracle bocorne
knowa? Whero do we read a!" the rase o! Sharon"?

36-3BWhere vas Jappa? What disciple lived
liere? Whatliappencd ta ler? Whovagscnt for?

39-43 Whom did Peter capy in raising Dorcas ?
Whiat did ho do tîjat Jesus-did flot do ? What was
the reasan ? WVhat affect lied the raising o! Darcas ?
At whose liause did Peter stay in Jappa ? What does
tliis show ?

FOR DISCUSSION
i. 'Miracles in the Acts.
2. Notable women in the early churcli.

A LESSON FOR IIFE
Ta the great, generous suni, shining in tic lievens

and sending lis blessed raya down upon the oarth, la
due ail the life on aur planet. Plants, animaIs, and
moen live by his unfailing baunty. And sa !rom Jesus
Christ, the Sun o! Righiteousness, cames thc life a! the
seul and ail pawer for holy and useful service. Filled
with the joyful energy tlutt cernes frara Him, ecI
o! us sîould become a ceatre o! blessing.

For the Lord Jesus Christ's sake
Do aIl the goad you cen,
To aIl the people you cen,
In aIl tlie w2ys yau cen,
As long as ever you cen.1"

Prove from. Scripture-Thai Jesus save8 cern-

Shorter (Jatechisni-Qucs. i1. iVhat are God's
works of providence? A- Ood'sq works o! providence

aýrc, his most holy, -nise, and paverrful presjerving
aend gaverning aIl hie creetures, encî aIl tlxeir actions.

Thse Question an Missions-1l. W'hat special
ed is thora o! wamen doctors in Honen ? In

Honan, as in aLler E mtcrn countries, women corne
mudli more readily ta, a womnan doctor LIen toa eman.
Womcn, too, are ailloved to enter inany hainestvlicre
young %vomen and girls are kept sccludcd.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Why did Lhe persecution o! Lue churçe ceise ?....................... .

2. Show tlet .Enc.%s %vas incurable by lîumn power. Hion did lie prove tit lie %vas hicaed by Peter ?..

3. What miracle of aur Lord's did Pcters raising of Darcas resemble ? WhIat difYcrence vas tliere ?.
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Lesson XII. RIEVIEW March 21, 1909
TO MAEZ BEA.DY FOR TIE BEVIEW-Read over each Lesson car-efully, and s3ee that y>u knoiw

heart the Lesson Title, Golden Text, anid lesson Plan, as given below. Review Ques. 9-11, Shorter Cateohismn.
(AS the Quarterly lleview cornes one Sabbath ira advaance this Quarter, tho %lvicw of the Supplementel
Liessons will lie given with leýsson XII for itext Sahhath.)

GOLDEN TEXT -They that were scattered abroad went every where preaching the word. -Acts 8: 4.
Dm.iy Beadings-(Courtes-y, IBR .- -Teascension of our Lord, Actas 1 : 1-14. T.-The

descent of tlie Holy Spirit, Acts 2: 1-21. W.-Tlie beginning of the Christian churcli, Acta 2 : 22-47. Th.-
The trial of Peter anul John, Acta 4 :1-22. P .- Tie a"ostles i:nprisoned. Acta 5: 17-33. S.-The gospel in
Samsaria. Acta 8 : 4-25. 8.-Philip and the Etliiopiasi. Acta 8: 2d-40.

Prove trom Soriptuze--Thai God overritlea ei fer goad.

Mie Question on Missions- 12. Wliat new luospital work ahould ba begun ? Our hospitale should
each have at les.st two doctors ; better wards should lie built, and nurses should lie trained ; achoolas hould
bc built for the blind and.for the deat and dumnb, and an asylumn for the insane.

REVIEWv CiiRÂw-r-Fist Quarter

STrUcaES IN TIXE Acr. Lisso. TITLE GOLDEN TEXT LESsON% PLAN

1.-Acte 1:. 1-11. The Ascension of our Lord. [t carne to pass, while lie 1. The Lord's promise. 2. The
blessed tlîcm.-Luke 24. Lord's commission. 3. The
51. Lord's departure.

I.-Acte 2 : 1-11. lie Descent of tie Holy t wili pray the Father, and 1. Tlîe Spirit-filled disciples 2.
Spirit. lie will give you asiotier The astionished multitudes.

Coniforter.-Jobn 14:
16. 17.

IIL-Acte 2 : 32-42. The Beginnings of tie They continued steadfest- 1. Thea Christ exalted. 2. Multi-
Christian Chiurch. ly in the apostles' doc- tudes saved. 3. The bcliev-

trine and fellow8hip.- ers but up.
Acte 2:- 42.

IV-Acts 3: 1-16. The Lame Mata Healed. His name through faiLli 1. The cure. 2. The erowds. 3.
in. his naine.-Acta 3 : The sermon.
16.

V.-Acts 4: 5-20. The Trial of Peter and They were s.11 filled nit.h 1. Peter's teetimony. 2. The rul-
John. the Hloly Ghust..-Acte ers' threat. 3. The apostles'

4 :31. answer.
VI.-Acts 4: 32 ta 5:1 I rue and False Brather Lyin lips are abomina- I. Love. 2. Falsehood.

hood. tion ta the Lord.-Prov.
12: 22.

VII.-Acts 5: 17-32. The Aposties Iunprisoned. Blessed are they which ar 1. The imprisonment. 2. The
persecuted.-Matt. 5: deliverance. 3. The exan-
10. ination. 4. The defence.

VIII.-Acts 6: 8-15; tephen the Firat Chris- bey stoned Stepheri, cali- 1. Steplien aacuBed. 2. Stephen
7: 54 ta 8 : 3. tian Martyr. irîg upon God.-Acts martyred. 3. Stephen mourn-

7 :59. cd.
IX.-Acts 8: 14-25. lhe Goepel ira Samaria. Thc. people with one au- 1. Simon's request. 2. Peter's

cord gave heed.-Acte rebukc.
8 : 6.

X-Acts 8 : 26-38. Pliilip and the Ethiopian. Scarch the scripture.- 1. A commarid. 2. A conversa-
John 5 : 39. tion. 3. A conversiun.

XI.-Acte 9: 31-43. Encas an Dorcas. AnI Peter said unta him, I. Petereand ÀEneas. 2. Peter and
tEnea.-Acts 9 : 34. Dorcas.

XI-ro.23 : 29- mperence Lcson. At the lest it biteth like a 1. The drunkard's photgrapli.
35. erpnt.Pro. 2 . 2. 3. The drunkerd's suffcing.
35. crpnt.Pro. 2 : 2. 3. The drunkard's wafrnings.i . 4. The drunkard's liondagze.

(bingr Forth to War
-The Son of God go«; forth ta, war" , we ising in the splcndid Hi'xnn 2.50. Book of Praise. and tic Lessons

for the Quarter tell us how thc figlit bega.

The Lecadez-we know Ham well --appeaa in Lesson IL. giving the marching ardues. This donc, He asrends
ta heaven, not tlîat lie i to forsake Hfis followcîs, but that He xnay thc more surely lead thema on ta victory.
Lesson Il. tells us o! tic power tlîat i., to win, thc eniglit of the bleesed Holy Spirit

And then tUic Uttle arrny Rocs niarching out. adding thousands ta it, number in a single day (lsson III.),
bringing the blessirg of hbealing and strength to hclplcss victirni of disceso and even death (Lesson IV. end VII.).
its soldiers standing loyally by one another (limson VI.), rundy ta suffer death rathcr tion prove unfafthful
(Lemsn VIII.), extending itza conque3ts fer and wide (Liesaons IX. and X.).
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

lu, s lcat, with Record of Study, Offerings, and Attendance on pa o 32. may, if 8o depireil. be detaehed
1n il anded in to Home Department Visitor or Superintenden t hy NýeinbeN of the HOME D EPARTMENT.]

Le~iuî I.WhY 'vere the dibcipleb comnded tu uait at Jerub>a1czx for the coming of
the -Holy Spirit ?

Lesson II. By what signs was the comng of the Spirit accompanied ?

Lessoti III. What was the resuit of Peter's sermon o11 the day of Pentecost ?

Lesson IV. In the healing of the lamé mail at the Beautiful Gate, ivhat part had Peter ?
The mnan hixnself ? The Lord ?

Lessonl V. WThat did the Sanhedrin conrniand Peter aîid John flot to do ?
th'eY r6fuse to obey this coîniand ?

Why did

Lesson VI. How did the early Christians show their love for one another ?

te.sson VII In what way were the aposties released from prison ?

Lesson VIII. What prayer did the dying Stephen offer for hiniseif ? For his focs ?

tesson IX. For what purpose clid Simon Magus seek the gift of tlie Holy Ghost ?

Lesson X. IIow was the meeting brought about between, Philip and the Ethiopian
cunuch, and what was its resuit ?

Lesson I.On what, account wvas Porcas so lhighly esteemed in Joppa ?



Temperance Lesson

REVIEW, SUPPLEMBiNTAL LESSONS Mftrcb 28, 1909
TO MARE RRADY FOU THEE REVIEW -%avise your Stipplemontal Bible Work, Sorlptltre Memory

Passages, Shorter Catechism (Questions 1 tu 11), and the Question on Misosfor the Quarter.

TEMPERANCE LESSON
LESSON SETTING-Solomon, the third king of Isracl, who succecded David about B. C. 970 and

reigned until about B3. C. 030, was famed far and ncar for his wisdom. He gathered together a large number
of provcrbs, that is, short, pointed sayings relating te liuman if e and character. Mlany of these wcre written
by Solomon himnself. 1Hs colle ction of proverbs, along with somne others, make uP the Book of Proverbs, froin
which the Lasson for to-day is taken. It gives a truc and vivid description of the cvii eftccts of strong drink.,
which show it to ho one cf the worst focs of the humnan race.

GOLDEN TEXT-At the fast il bitetb like a serpent, and stingeth like an adder.-Provcrbs 23- 32.

Memnorizc vs. 29, 30. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Prov. 23 :29-35.
29 Who bath wOo ? whl lbath qnrrow? î lio biath .13 Thine cyes shall beheold strange women,

contention.s ? who bath à habblitig ? who hath and! thiicc heart zhall uitter Ilperverse tlnnigs.
wvounils without causte ? who hath redsie.ss of eyes ? 34 Yea, thou sliaît he as hoc that lieth ,lnwniiin

30 They that tarryý lonig -t thc winc ;they that the mcids of te ,:ea, ur as hie tîtat lictli uî>on the
go te seek 2 mixed wvinc.

31 Lonk tint thon iipn the wine when it is rei top cf a mnast.
when it giveth "is culour ici the cup, when it 4 inu- 35 They bave stricken me, shalt thou, aay, and
veth itself arighit. I was nut 7sick; tbey have beatrxi mne, and 1

32 At the last it. biteth like a serpent, and stingcth felt it net whien shiall 1 awako ? 1 will seck it yet
like ait addcr. again.

Revlsed Version-' complaining; 2 ont; 3 its; 4goeth down sinouthly; 5 things; e frowar4l:. 7 burt.
Dally Readings-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M%.-Temnpcrance Lesson, Prov. 23 : 29-35. T.-The way

te peverty, Prov. 23 :15-25. W.-A source cf woc, Isa. 5 : 11-24. Th.-Drink and defeat, 1 Egs. 20 : 13-2 1.
F.-Avoid bad company 1 Matt. 24 : 42-51. S.--Shut eut 1 Gacl. 5: 13-23. .- Works cf drcsEph.
5 : 6-20.

THE LESSON
THE DRIUNXKARD'S ?HOTOGRAPHI.-LOOk Ut the

photograph cf the drunkard, from life, feature by fea-
turc, in vs. 29, 30. He is full cf pains, se that hoe cries
eut, -Oh 1" (woe) and -AMas 1" (sorrow). Soma of
bis pains are in bis body, for everybody knows that
drink makces thoso who use it sick and m"serable. But
far worse are the pains in thc mmid cf the. drunkard.
Ho is tormented by the thought cf what a fool ho bias
been, to waste bis time and mor.ey and strcngtb on the
abominable stuff that hs destroying him, body and
seul.

The drunkard is a quarrelsome man (contentions),
for the fiery drink gees te, bis brain, and robs him cf al
control. cf bis temper. Ho is ready straight off te
speak the bot word and strike the hiasty blow, and
often lio gets back what hoe gives.

One frequently hecars complaning (Rev. Ver, for
"babbling") from, the drunkard's lips. Ho bias net
enough food, bis cluthes are puer and ragged, bis bouse
is often without a fire in the winter, because hoe bias
spont aIl bis mnonoy on drink. Ho cannot get work,
for ne employer con depend upon himn; and ho loses
the respect cf aIl about bim ;-no wondcr the
drunkard comploins.

The drunkard hath wounds, and net honorable
wounds, cither, sucit as mon reccivo in fighting for
thoir country, but loîrts and bruises resulting from
browls, whcn tho wino was in and the wit was cut.
*"Darknes cf oyesl" (Rev. Ver. Mfargin for redness
ef eyes) is anothor of the drunkard's troubles. Dis-
sipation robs him cf bis keen eyesiglit, anri mokces
him unfit forý work.

And the drunkard lookzs liko this photograph bo-
catise hoe wff tarry long at the wine and go to
seoir znixed wine. Ho bas the cure in bis own

EXPLAINED
bands. IL hs te turn bis baek on the accursed drink.
nover te use it again.

THE DRUNEARD'S \VAnNrNG.-3anYa warning
bell is ringing ln the drunkard's cars te keep him from
sbipwreck through drink. These holîs are ever say-
ing te hlm, Look fot thou upon the wlne, v. 31.
Histery tells bimn cf muin that drink bias brougbt te,
nations and te individuals. Science tells cf the harm
that drink does te the body. Law passes sentence
on the multitude cf crimes caused by drink. Exper-
ience declares in it.s loudest tones, that drink is the
source cf untold suffering and mniscry. If the drunk-
ard would ho saved, or if we would ho kebt from bc-
coming drunkards, these warning bouls must be
beedcd.

THE DRUNXMARD'S SUFFERII;Gs.-Tlie drunk--
ard's sufferings are terrible. and they are sure te comne
upon him, unless ho gives up bis drink. V. 32 cf the
Lesson Passage likens these sufferings te the bite cf
a Serpent or the sting cf an adder. As these vont-
omnous creatures lurk in some secret place and dart
out on the unwary posser-by, se dees drink pour its
worst poison loto the very blond cf its 'victim. There
is another picture cf the drunksrd's sufferings in v.
33. He secs strange th.lngs (Rev. Ver.). Ho is
semnetimes seized by delirium tremens, in which hoe
bcholds visions cf ail sorts cf horrible creatures ready
te take hold cf bim.

THE DRUIMARD'S 13ON-AGp.-The drunkard is
a slave, and drink, is bis mnaster, and a cruel master at
that. It makes its poor victini do ail sorts cf foolisli
and perilous things. Under its influence ho la likoc
one wbe Uleth clown In .,. the sea, or upon the
top of a mnast (v. 34), as if these places were a bcd.
Foolhardy things ta do, surely, are these, but not nmore

Lesson XIII.
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risky than many of the things that drùencards actually
do. So completely la the drunkard in bondage to
drink, that when hie lias been beuton during a carotwal,
hae makos liglit of it, saying, Il was flot hurt (Rev.
Ver, for 'sick"), I ftit Itfot (v. 35), and when lio
awakes from his drunken slecp, hoe says, I wMl Bee1c
it yet agalin. This is what wo are in danger of be-
coming, if wve begin to use 8trong drink,-its willing
slave. If wo wou1d ho free, we must ho total abstain-
ern.

LESSON QUESTIONS
29, 30 Wbiat is the effect of drink upon the drunik-

ard's body ? Whiat is the effect upon his mnd ?
,Mention the four features in the drunkard's photo-
graph ? What is the cure for bis sad condition ?
Show that drunkennoss shuts out from hoaven.
j(l Cor. 6 : 10.) Where doms Paul doasa drunkonness
amongst the works of darkness ? What docs hoe bid
us do with theso works ? What would lie have us
put on ? (Rom 13 : 13, 14.)

31 From what four sources doms the drunkard
roceive wvarnings ? Wbat do these warnings bidi bim
not to do? What happon2 ta those wlio dospise
warnings ? (Prov. 29:- 1.) Find a warning whicx
Jesus gave against drunkenness. (Matt. 24: 48-50.)

32, 33 To what are the drunkarcls sufferings
likened ? With wbat horrible discase is ho some-
times seized ? What visions doms ho thon beliold ?

34, 35 Wbat kind of things dosm drink makie its
slaves do ? What two foolhardy actions are bore
doscribed ? Do drunkards do as risky thinga as
these ? Wbat doms tho drunkard say aftcr hoe bas
been beaten during a carousal ? Wbat doe.s ho say
ho will do again ? How alune can we ho sure of
avoiding the slavery of drink ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Caneda's drink bull.
2. Drink and crime.

Prove from Scripture-Thal e eshould have self-
control.

WHY ABSTAIN?7

Five 'years ago, a gentleman seventy-nine years
of age slipped, wbile getting off a streot car. Ho
feil an the bard pavement, and was severely injured.
The writer called on bim a few Ixours atterwards,

j and said, "I hope you will soon bo alI rigbt again y

" Oh, yes ", hoe said, " in a fow days I will hc mysoif
once more. Whoen I was thirteen yeara of ago, I
gave inysoif ta the Saviaur, and 1la kopt me from
forraing any habits which would have weakoned my
body, and therefore I am strong to-day." That
was five years ago, and ho is still in perfect bealth.

Mhon ho bocame a Christian, one tbing ho doter-
minod to do, was not ta, toucb intoxicating liquor
in any farm, as a beverago.

I do not say that all boys and girls thirteen years
of age will liveans long ns my friend, or be so liaIs
and bearty, if liko bim thoy become total abstainers ;
but I do know they wvill bave steadier norves, a strong-
or beart and a ecoarer brain, because tbey ahs *tain.

More than that. This man, during bis long life,
bas corne in contact witb many wbo vers weak and
ready to fali. Because ho had proinised himsel
and promised bis God, that hoe would not tamper
with strong drink, hoe was able to belp theso ; and
many a man wbo, othorwise, would have been a
wreck, bas been saved by bis exemnple. It is always
casier for us ta, resist temptation wben wve are beside
ans who bas takzen bis stand on tbe aide of rigbt.

Again, 1 know a homo in wbich thoro are thros
young vomnen and ans young man. Wlien lîttle
mare than children, tbey signed a pledgo that they
would bo total abstainers. Since that time, they'
have beon raucl in society, for tbey belong ta a family
of culture and position. Thoy bave kept that pliedge,
and bave found it ensy ta keep it.; for whion people
find wo hava given aur word, thsy respect us' for
keeping it. The mother of these Young people said
ta me not long ago, " I bave no fear af thorm. My
boy vas for a timne obliged ta leave home and go ta a
distant part of the country, where he vas exposed
ta temptation. I ean trust itan anywbere, for jI
kcnow bie is safo. Ho bas pledgod'himseif, and hoe
wiul not talcs the firt stop in the -wrong direction';
thoera la, therefors, no fear af bis taking tho second."

In theso tva instances I have cited thlere are tour
reasons vbhy young people sbould take a firma stand
on the side of temperance :

1. They will have a atranger body and a clearer
brain.

2. Tbey will be safe in the midat of the temp-
tations vbicb beset the patb of aIl.

3. Tboy wili give bappineas and assurance ta
thoso who love tbemn.

4. Tbey will be able ta, givo a ateadying hand
ta those vbo are in danger of falling.

FOR WRITTEN AINSWERS
1. Mention five features in the drunkard's photograph ....................ýe

2. Give ns many reasans as you cati for total abstinence .......................................

3. Show that the drusnkard ia a slave.....................................................
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